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..■•BI Did AeiiusCoxnorof K«»> 
*„ |«,l.b»uc^.^ UiB L*ii4iurr. 
Seaien,
^tJiU8t»<Ue,
ID wiUi ibe oUwr Btales of tlw
lUe |Mi«mctiiortpeeiefot Ibeir nutei 
Hat ciiizciit ant laboring iindor a »cb 
pecuniar; prcjsuro. So far sail icUtc
UiB luaiugumcia of iIm concertu of___
own Banks, a careful cjuminaiton of Ilie 
general cmdiiiouid’lbciraSura, a (irtei 
ecruiin; into their liaUliiica and ibei 
mcaiia, eo^lo nc to ea; that viadoot am 
pnideoco and an ardent deaire to coulln 
tie Iho p»;moia ol apeeie bare marked Iho 
whote courae of llie Directory. Indood,
^ ‘.inniii are c*en>P«ed. The de- 
fe»f lercT^oi' rijiksince the closeof 
K.1 leiSdn of Iho Gcueial Atiembly, :
fcjof ii» honnwd head, the oilier o( j 4i
bare been tlio tauu of nudi individual
No boiler evidence upon the aiihject 
need bo rntjuired, iban
wmwm of taraiimi upf.it the agtrrbwte kt <='
Et,
is about night 
of llio eorres- 
Eaecntireand the
“s
t ivalon of rorenue, In bo 
id bo equaL It never alionid exact 
lliecommunitriMretl
inunoanec(adont, but also unun dm ______■:________ e
dod and influeencd by a hndtililo arr 
lion to placft Keotnek; where ehe deaei- 
:o stand, |.ro cmii.cni as a tnemljcf ofihn 
conredemcf. Nhitberof I'le iroei p- Jiti. 
CTl panics which ham iiororiunalclrdlri. 
<lod the C^immnntveaith upon q-.ssiioiu 
i*r nabonti policr. has a rifihl to claim 
ilie nyufcm as its'own, or to visit its evil
-*■ ill good ciiizens at this tima to unh'e’ 
I ermriio tsinthe application oful! the 
means utid the foaouTCCsofliio Con tnon- 
wcallh to the completion of the works 
which are under coutracr. Tho
Will it be contended by any that our tax­
es oftcii cents upon one hundrtid dollars 
bigli, trbon ivo know that our fullni 
Muoof Ohioai
f*'® evpedioncy ofi through olmoxleue to Uie charge ; 
It^or th« provision. pn.m=ses good to tho whole 
■ut^mg the cndorsenoni of; miinuy. and if not abandoned bv in E 
bv Ibo Slate, to sell tho road I will. ii> the end .wi ..i...',.....
S':
lloflho icti„,
and tbe cffocta of ibe company. ’ ’ ' 
much thereof, aewillpay ihodebt 
icrest. and • 
iffoiuajirurtli
. ..lUtllS,
t of the liabUiticf 
> ilwcoiiiilry since tlio first
iiispeoaii n. Such lias Loon iha 
aldL-raugementofthc monetary ct 





, Banka to |ieifonn tho businoH of forei.gn
found
became
ktmmatinr «iWi "“X *«» >« I«r dnmo.tic ex. bansc, that spoi 
jteHa liwi'OiMCummonwcallhi bin j j,uresting or abiding place. |i 
5,e-t(lrci.iWh®'‘»J‘*f''»‘-*'’«'-!*<iafiklc.>ri»fler anJ irade, and 
kbt to W'ouriV.wM ill disi-Inrge the ^shipped aad IransporioJ from pni 
K,i, uJ i«>|»iu.li!< dunes of Governor j|ujint. to fuin sba fund up-u wbi.di iln
I;«s;ti«raibeei|-re»iOU of: 
l^iryatlfvriiisiloalh.
[|ia«Bil.c,iin the present occasion.
w-rilbeiH. '0 greet 
U tccuiioincil cua 
«t>BMasiudi.ipi»y coodiii-iii of our 
0 have abim- 
......sciriiiiiiksluGodfor His care
LlIii6lM«ifl?»of iioallb to iis, wo ore 
riiiiM. will] (loop ccttiol nil om- 
. ni of the fiscal concunij of our 
ic.lkieaicacil wiiliaoalwndoiimeiat of 
i;;ij>>llctto-kf,lvcspcriuiic<!ndcninge- 
EDinfilieraffluiercial and mom 
M Hi'the trbiile Community, 
cil lu piiMinio the entor)>ri 
: the iadiiiiry of our follow-ciii*
lerjgo of lilt) c 
iQiied,at horxpei 
indusiriuus lib -r.
liionlor tosatisfy mrown mu 
the subject, and in fiirn V:> the r< 
ativosorihepaoplo tvilb ev.dcii
wiihouialthesiibjccr. jksalph: 





ihcd its advontagirs an<l 
blessings thnmghoul our n liole
iliocsliiBOifan ofoursisti 
tnr cnunMl* r .»II1
IVo. 80.
Statost Bel- 
, uido your dc-
................ - lu.a intcre.siin*' subject
if.ii to
;io wh:.io nopr-vo mems eoiiiempU
by He Stare, is only five millions fbtir 
wiudred and seventy f..nr -ilnwsiud two 
biiiidred pnil scVeitly time dr.n.rs; add to 
'hut Bdd,:i jirl sbm tho baUa .ee of si« “amliL.. 
hundroi! rnd ninc'.v h.-r i'-. .•.■md or.ol*"**'*'*"': 
tanJr.d rt,:.h
-tboibvoorees andtsoalrliof
Iw Suic- of KeatuckT. whoso taxu-.., 
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boiicsily .uiminisicred in all of its d- 
us, and ibeyare willing i<i inen 
czf«»ses necessary to miiiilaiu su 
10. I w.ll ii'U, tburcfvrc, ponniltnrscif 
doubt ihfcourscwhicliyou ' " 
aiii this s.il^-'cl 
''nurrev-niiie sTit m, a. it now oxb 
re:^.o, in 'he opnbm of the i 
9,«!.i.:ildai ihisiirai bo mide.
>cd revishm. m or. 
and prompt piyin 
A radical dufect i
if nil in 
girl I
IS mneiulmeiii 
sure its i quali'
the ’Croasiiry. ______
mho mode of the appnii................... ...
Is: assessors of tax, and their cmnpons.iion 
ly |Cnm|i!-iints of i
[•ffaZ,
miles of slack warer uavigal;
:m Rotts ..rtw- hifadred nm. penotn- 
ear State from tlw Oliin border to it.,
ins In ihe ihtoc grand di-j^ f“'u





ight opm the I Wuua hsM » ngU tu antic
iabiliiy uiKiit jibe mountain arid ihi
longi^ h'sstay u.iidtho monthofOciobor m .tiou of ineasun-s, which, in tlio • ""li ‘'Kt iota ihccji.auio[.ti,n uf kcmg.ki^
—usu.g all i,.e moans consb.tam with a.ndl cwnmvnJ thems.Jvcs lo a grcaterjl' “fn-w i.i,’ Jto‘»‘'t.i i
the ci.ar.clcr of ihc lcocntry. It-houl.l he the poUc/ of the i ''y/.-LTV'-'‘rlt
Ilercsl of ffiei'i'S of ihiS systomnotr.ow to engage : advsnugca u U lictirfd fr.im'ih.a . r'rm i'.P«»iiuti «f i|,7 t 
de lip.in ! in new oujoc.ta or iiirolvo tho Statu bv IP-*''"'““nivy. At ihs hcaO Jl i; i,'f'vu the fartE.iiTci 
woiks. P='ig»}iun tsfaur.Jsl.c mean, j '• ito"m
lotacy con 
which is
rhicli tiioycmild rely iu any off 
iii.iy be made to neenum Ibr the 
which surround til, and apply an; 
which their wisdom Hig:>i suggesi, wiihlii ■ .lalh.us of
coMlitulioniil powers. I addressed an j where exist. Persons wholU iiicomiH: 
oflicinl coinmiioiciiiua lo ibo Presidents • tent arc often selected by lb - coun v 
ofcacii of Ibo Biuks, upon being iiirorni-j courts, for reasons othorthanthoir fiinoi 
Bd oriliesiispcnaiouof >pecie p.iymi-nis, (or tiro sialioo. Tho power vc'tod in the 
requesting to bo fiiniished will. • Wale couuit couris of incicasoc lliecompsn.a 
mum ofihuircorjdliiuu—eopiei of wl.icb ti«i. when iheirjudgment or dlscroiion is 
rcjwrl» am berewiih svnl. I have also as-1 tho solo gnid-, U often cxercisod n»ro iu 
(its than (wo millions refoionceio ravonieism for ilic coinmis
regard
ip,i:i! in ne  objects or
1 le-o-ms p..s.i,o.-,i ill li.e !aw ut.ir'l=e«r coair.icts for pubii 
W’.xb bo w atppo nvd. .Vo s io could j sball (..emsolrcs-
iKmidenpouif.iniwhicblheStaiooiHi lonfiJencoahai! e-xlr. b; ryj-.,- 
lo h-ve accrpiod. It was th..:iyat wi»lly' He means cu ba a;t .liir-d, Ko 
iiseioM for him to h ve visited Knrope qp- r mvev it to herself to carry out lb» 
tni Il-:s bus n ss. 'n«rchas been no do.;m«il oacli partioa ofibc'S:-!' s'l 
in.and forSuto Slocks the put Masoujmade - • - 
eiibcr in Ho market of Ihe United Sialoi pleism 
»r of Europe. 'J’l.c eoutso pursued bv^iover,. 
the agent of i!»- tiialein declining a sjlit 'vx-sitr
upon the terms olkred by *.mo of Hell am ( , .................. ...........
Mpitals nod m'.nied insiitutioiu of Xe-.v ; They bare Csisi in every ja:.ii„ during the 
York, and paTUc-4|.riy his li.ncly expose: ihi. pfgress. finy great public work. The
■pipSSS









> feel its advan 
s nrltnowledgo I 
ll.e iutriolisni wl, 
Be. A'ormists iin
r and wirli 
risJum and 
ipeke it iiitij 
Ibis s ihjfcl, 
co.nmnnily.
It of public duy. owlm oH c-inalvray
'. Cithofsnith a inignitud:
'rcD iacuiisidsnlilo and accidental 
. h pin rhey m ly he traced 
lUjitatutnni
ilub cliancicrizosniir 
:e dugcr of running isir pointh „ uloi'xcvsses 
1 iilfflubictl and encuumged by a fs- 
afK-] lidng, lemporeiily, ibemoaoit«fi< l i I
brae uul certainly find sbnndani 
L'CirtlM ptesent deploreblo condi- 
i^iliBCiirtcncv oftlM Union, in the 
r; OB the part of the General Guv- 
Mnimpatformilahighduiyof fum- 
I.’ i« cimmerco and trade a sound and 
vajmedium. Iu iho CbrngiesBof 
l-.i'tj Suies. fur wiso ptirposos, has 
-ud i!ic [H.wer to regulate tlio enr- 
The exp ricncB of the commer- 
.'rldiiasdeinousiraied tliat the use 
ltd currency of uiitfiinn value, pro- 
^gulaiedbvlaw, is iheiDosicnn- 
.r ud profitable to trade. During 
I todi of our own liisloiy, when 
■^■lia currency fumitlicd 
' l>v ilic only power in o 
■-icomiwteBl lofiiriil«h an-l 
■ proicci il.thisatsmnpt
v\|irricucc of folly yonti of 
:‘lsivl Siiiio provpurily. During 
jrtfr«rrcd lo, wlien He Qonoml
mrtaiacd tin . 
of dollars of specH lutvc i.eon vriibdra' 
from iliGbanks,aud I,: . ,i one milliun 
six hundred thousand dollars lutve been 
exported from ibo Stale within tbo last 
twelve or lif sen loonHs. Tim demand 
forepecie for czporbtian continued to 
irtcreiise-, (lie Eas etu Banks, and ■!» 
Banks of the Biates upon onr borders, 
with whom the eonunereial relaiioni of 
Kontnekywere meet intimately conncci 
ed, Imving cuspended, ibera was left I 
tho Kentucky Banks(ibough abuDdanliy 
able to have wcaibrii  ̂the storm, by eon- 
lingliieir lioavy demands upon (tieii 
ciediion.) nochoicoLui to suspend. Ii 
is A mailer of congratulation ro be iiblo to 
say lo yon, (liat my confidence iu the abil- 
ilyorourBaokslomcot all Heir liabili- 
lies is firm, and reunius unsbakon by noy 
devclopmonis made since ihicr suspon- 
iiin;niid I ampcrs'iadedan anxious do- 
iroisfehby Ho mauagOTSof ihese iuMi- 
iiiiionslo resume (ho payctmniof specie, 
>soon os Ibe condition uf the country 
:allauliioritoi(.
This
"-=«il txcrciectl. without panion, 
oTi r the 8uljoc( which oppm- 
oiigs to llio (roiigress, of ibe 





^ Tliucoiliucoiniiicrce of the coiiui., . 
''['Bqiicntlyorsodoslruciivcly vi 
i'^n.ruJrioiis (o which trade 
M™nrIe*ssoljocied. The prices 
“'Wtiul Ilieprodiaetionsof industry 
"n>!.r .iiKl liberal. Tbe Banking 
''WU uf Ibe Sutos moved within 
^Tiopriato spheres.
«'"i and'f' logitimato a™-'.-*
■JgSSsx-**-
inity.
s ofibe Fodc-' 
iriotis motives, to wage 
--«"’S*««*oof things no 
"^Bg iliBir purpose (if eoch outer 
„|. '““'•tes of Ihoir sciioii.) If
r evommcrco and cniorprizoof(h« 
niid to do. 






acknowledged,and bya prudent manage­
ment of Heir means, and a dcrotion of 
them lo the supply of eastern cicbani 
will alTord such a demand fur Iheii
prevcntasiiddcn and niinuus dc 
prcciaiirm iiiilio only citculaiing medi­
um of ilic State. llthcn bccomosyoui
of rho®^Vl«"or‘KentiickT?i’^*'"'*" 
what iegislalbm is noeessary 
to relieve tbe Banks from ibo pciiali 
and liabilities which Hoy voluDlarily as­
sumed—not so much for thoir own ad- 
vantage as Ibe pruloulion of Ilie inieresia 
ind eommerco ol nnrSlato. Id wlule
ra public service r 
may be illustrated by 
if llio size, population, an




'■moiiut of tr 
Bild h
tbo couniyof Scott, for lS3a. is'fuir hua- 
dreJ and fifiy dollars—tho amount ofrevc-, 
DUO to bo collected is sia iliuusand sev­
en hundred and twenty dull.is andfurl.) 
nine ccuis; amount paid fur same, iu .Shel­
by, is three buiiorcJ and seventy five dol­
lars—amount of revonno in same is leu 
iboutand three huiulrcd and twenty dol­
lars and fifty cents. TlM.ro mutt be some­
thing wrong in (lie srstem. Tbe Coun­
ty Cunrt of Scott most assnredl; altowsd: 
oneiigli.




sale of t ofClim
d loyott els'i, to know that h 
ilrmnonial in some degree ,
> credit c.fibe State inaposi 
rlerstood and dulv to [.oappie 
confideuce, not only in her abiliiv hut
integriij and disposition its a Cam- p 
wealtii to fulfil <11 list ongagoments, 
has been created abroad, wircli 1 ho.oe 
. will bo found pQirieidai enough to 
destroy at bomo.
Tho' failure to realize Iheameui 
tinplated by the act of Iho last
means empinyed to del< 
p:aciiig!imm-nso d.h; rr,.arc'd. Then, 
;i welt ftheamouw ofibe dfd.twasmsg 
led. A , -V statement of die
.of th-.ijih
•, is ihc,mf-iii't,rtu'
IS now,! Stinking f'ui
fasscisor fur 
by law, to ho filled as 
with power to appoii anolhor office, j The
provide f..r tho Inleraal Impr . 





. much cm- 




the lastoiijoined  IcgisI
uckyat ibfstime v
«/ Hci«n,», 
V'lUllln. Thi- t;_. 
l>.cvR;bfr. IC30, i
•fveruv fi,
C fro.-.i II. e mb' 
-vviubvrUih, -SP. 
c iheuauia s.tio'
and Icse exponso would bo tbo 
Besides, it would rolieve Ho Cui 
ly Cuiiris ofsonio uf the duties and res­
ponsibilities imposed upon tboiii by the 
Lcoisla'urc, not allogctliur com|mtibl« 
wilTi Iho miginal design in lire c»lahli>b- 
mculoflliat bfaiicli of ilie JuducialDo- 
perimontorihc tiutciimiuiit.
Tlierc exists in the form of Ck.mmiss• 
ionvr's Books, as now presribed, and in 
Iho bw reg ilaling tho duties of Hu Onin- 
missionors and of llio Clerks of He Cuuti- 
ly Conns, a defect which c-xii only bo re­
medied by Icgisl.ition. Tiic
:bis lime Coimijoii
i
a suiirid public policy and promotion of 
Iho inlercsl of tbe Comraonwoallb.) I j
, . . .cent dis-
fraiid practised upon the 
illb, for a series uf yoars, by 
I of tlic copy uf tbo Commts ;̂ 
nncr’s Bnok, after it bad been copie.l 
by tim Clerk for He Auditor's office, and 
Ihe numerous inisiiikes which 'laro been 
din adjusting tho amount due 
Iffs. which arc daily developing 
ts, imo convinced mo that a
d by
>uc inill.on seven l.uudrcd ; nd s;.- 
I ihounnd d'/bts. Kcliincky rcc. - . 
ved of Ho L'nitcu Slates one miiiion fuur I a«w 
idred anil thirty tiircc thoiisanj sortn ! gr' il 
hundred and fifty'seven dolliri 





:iro buoJ.-rd aaii i<vl- dii 
Uidmlond r.inv (!..!Iaw,
dillR i
Ibr t«mliuaij.-i.efkBi,-vlct:v5 aid ,1.111 »|ifa
r„ £!>.i






in into this subject shouhl
ffuro Sbci 
ihrmselve I
ilrict inreitigaii __________............... .. .......
bo inido by Iho Bc|MC8eiitalivcs of the 
J people, and iIhj proper coricctivc opplicd 
traiiiui. I—Tlw animal rcpurisoftboAiidi'tursani
lablo, gentlemen, to present you (Treasurer, which will he submitted toyni 
lUringaccounluf ibo Cnimci.ilj in a few days, will f.iinish yim a mon 
. - cd'llui CumirMii.wcalth. By re- uetaiiod and satisfactory atalcmont of Hi 
fcrenco to He books of the Auditor and!receipts and expenditures of pas 
Treasurer fur teu years past, it will bo soon ^ year,
that Iho ordinary expenses of tho Slate The coodiH.nofthopublic offices, no: 
have greatly cxccedci tlw amouul »f tlm' only ns to the manner in which the duties 
rcreniic collected. To mako up His dc-( have been discliargiut. which I am sure 
ficil,Hc Trc-istircr has boon compFlIod willmceiyonrapprubaticn.butparticular- 
to overdraw upon Urn Bank from year lojly Ibo b ddiogs in which ihoy ore kept, 
invites TOiir examination. Tiie dailv and 
Treasury dn-' bmirly expovnre of tlio public arc'lnvos 
iJingcmilio Itlthuf of the Stale, including He records ol
acts
works under coniitTcl bare Iniwnal Irnpmrcmcnt Bond.,
advanced witli ilial npldiiy tuics nowtlieCommonSchool Fu-........... ..
w:;idi was desired and aniicipalc.l by Iho remainder was ye..lod in Bank slock for i,
General -fisscmbly.—With the aid affir- the use of the Slate. Ifihisbo n ck-bi. 
d d by Ho Banks of Ho Stale, under Keniiicky owesil lohorscif,and it should fuiiheir----- 
tbo pruviaions of tim hw authorising the ! '*01 Hercfiire bo cliaigcd against her. ii -»»» f«r.
Board of liiiomat rmprorcmonl tu U'.rrow may tlmu he slated os above, that ibo *’=« 
inoncv.byandwiili Iho approbation ofilio, whole amoutr.f debt which slii 
Goveiiior, Iboy Ivavc been enabled to con-; indivi.liials |i>r Lunds .^uld, is on 
litino steadily. Hough not tapMly, thoir'vryen liimdrcd and sixty five liiuusaud 
o[«<raiiuus upon He publ'o works under M'-ll -w. Tho Ci Nmr.uvvcahli ..o,v otr.i- ij 
ciintracl at Ho close u( the lost scsstnu. j in B ink slock, exclusive of He two iniii- “}
It was just and wise in Ho Board, in let-Itmis originally suLsuiiiie.t. one miiiiun ^ 
uiigto contructors the new works, re-j»cvcniy ib .usand ami nine l.rniJu-J dotl-, 
ipmcd by law imsilively lo be pit under,"w, wb'ch leay. s a Ulince duo by the ! Ii. 
iiui.iracl this yonr. to siii>ulaiu vviili HoiS'alc lo bo Jiquidaud by the Sinking 
■uoniraciors tlut Hoy were not to com-1 l'«ud, wbcii it becaroes due, uf cii:-.- -is
die work until noilfoil by the hundred and ninety fuur tb.iiiiitiJ _____- k
Board that tlwy wore in jios-casion of hundred dollars, fills amoaot is cschi-' or He yuiteoffitym'»”.»LMtd 
funds lomcoi iboirt-aiiinaics. sise ofihesy- ' . ^
Tbo State is still In errearto contrac- Banks, wiiicii 
tors upon turnpike roads and upon the ri- not oxoo
vcm. To enable llio Board to comjiletc atnl dollars, la this a debt of ,
some of llio most iinporunt public works ntagniiiiile to alarm tbo staiMinan a<d 
ujMMi tl.e Kciilacky river by tho meeting deter him fioni anv further cflbrt to im- i 
of Ibe Legislature, and to fuifil ti.rir cn- pruvo Ho Eica of his
ht year Hi!''' 
loosaed fiv<-1
-•uru.and HUarl aR..vi,! lo bo riprnded ia 1h.'
.»ud liuiuw, wurKivoVn'hjt'uil'aMh^^^^^
ihaen-BiTij yrnr, oEt humiri-d svd Iwcny
IH..I!or‘crr,flh»
........................... .iraifigihirr-ind
>ug1>l 10 liieeoBflJrrair-u o< 
!■} lay pr< drco«..r, i« vvhrir 
iwes to mu. 51 w,n Biupon . !!..T,ab-'
n;llionii^ReVo'?y Vr'lor^r
ibc pursait of ifae mrsnv lo meet tbo < 






Thi aun x i- 
boriowed of tbe State 
. .J tbo 10th OctuLcr did 





taia 1., H-*. g, ,u!eB,,„.„ H.Uiii-gl.!,-
.t0LS.Mid„r. lb.il,«j,.dii-U!i,iboo,l,wd|
1H ot«Ho.i,euli..o ul i<., .r« .uffiriret.»
rrrthsl i .se. lelwecBlho lao fiuiro whiciv 
.... '
_A iB»civftj of fixed i,V
.r.v. 01 labor i. to be t«eri»ined ...d ,he,x. 
t'r^ dU^ V'‘-pr«y »ir rffeclec', kit been re- 
:<ai*.fy. I,, niy opiii-. i f« tocBTcdhlMl
siiT.STKSUTSar'S
rrem-j tho tuhim,, of bsrfr and t.le: bo 
n-.‘ ul iM oie, u tbe CO-'
H IV 01 ...e enp.tal..i tod money de.Ut tkn t 
tetoielo He neerMiii,* ef Hr iodsDrious 
nd e8teq)ru:ng eii;ie„, |i forbid. lii.t wboi







10 State bonds t<
0 u-iiutal canals which G<k.
;iBg fiii-jc c: rf Ibli
i-l in ikip en.-ttmoniratinn fol.tn-j 
sr-uiuei.ts ia f»«-r of general 1"‘ 
t liiioi'uiigbltiicd
<rirr;ic the |<tnii 
hta when rreu g s rade ukw 
0 niisrorisr.pei«niLes ilio hoiipst 
riiii.s in.t. iiiiimtslikathoprpsriii. 
«!io_eJd.Ui:iuto by bis labour
iT eofffts
lir.}q.n:Iy npnn ihe ruir, ofHe Is- 
.. —J -r.duiirioiisj Uiiionof He coniine-
Tho nmnunt paid 
ing the fiscal year C 
Octolmr hast, over anl ahi.ve the 
'if rovoime pild. h furiy two ihmisa 
two bundled and twenty rnurdolIarsBii 
vi.iB, The nr-lh.aiy charges up
borrowed of the Banks wiib 
in sjinn degree, roliovo Ho contracli . 
and cuabl.- ibe Slate b part to comply | the Comra<iuw.
with her |miti»o cngag-m-nis with them’. i huiidrcl stij ci^
It is wilii ni'ish saiiif.ict'on i am 
iburizcd lo state to von iluit ibreo lucks, 
ind duns u)Mm the Koninckv ritee, he- fu ir m^los.if turn; 
iwocn Frankfurt and the Oiiin, aro. in such 
i siato nlT.inyanincssHat Hu uat'sgaiion 
vill be opened in a very few d: 
prevliuni illustration of
r, .4 biiund l.v sverj coosidc 
.ti’lHvptiueipVs uf.rli-|,r,i-i
tiiUsevcibl.- Hilio wboieejt 
ivliy bss resulted to m4i,s na
elittling
d by lej uydem .ml
mng veai 
ils which
litlcstoUnd granted bv tlw Comii 
wealth of Virginia and Keni ueky, to 
r 'minent destruction by file, aliould e 
I fiom llio lM>gisi-.liire eunio prorision by
ring ihe proxoiit nesslon, areot imited bvl plan 
tho Sucenti Aiidiinral two huadrml and|l&31. 
e tlutuvaifl six huudrod nnd ciqh Js-ztyu 
rUnt
t*fi) ^fesrnl Basis of laxaCon, will bo ui 
qud (0 p-iy His nmnunt off and I quid 
Ibe tnn .nee now duo by the Tro.Hury to 
t|» Bntik of Kenmcky. A atatemnnt« 
Hoiacia is all Hal can ho oecosairvio 
induce 'be leproseRUiives of the people 
Id auiimo tho responsibility of ptovidini ■ 
rovnut adoquate to He reasonable do- 
mandi upan ibe Ti»M«ry. It is a hu- 
millatingconfiltiMfpra nnmd CnmnDn- 
wealth to witness her fiscal u^er anpnl- 
log to iBe wdulg'eneeufa caHisi oft 
Bank fiwpermissloa to overdraw ia ordoi 
to pay He deiftatfrti made upon the Treasn-
<•■8 lheab*odi«l»eBowc«s>Jiicb®eyab.
for Heir greater socnriiy. 
mayhol Ti».rn isimo iiuin of cxpeadiliiie dur- 
du- ing <l.epssl year which requires sn o«- 
" ' Upon Itollikclayuf .March.
nwir Clarke received acom- 
from iIm Preeidcni of il.e 
id Com
_____ __________  Cpi:!j.r,7;r
Tlicro has been ox]H.-ndvd by Ibo Siuie I “I'u 
upon all works of Internal impruvomoiil, '■“‘y
iltiH Ibreo millians ono Kvu:
I <lti gl.lvlwuliwntsand and f„r-;'to »t eununo.i i 
jly Ibroodollars. There are .now comp’c- 
jle.daiid in use four hundred ami sixty, ,'<joai .id vo yinirr „ 
’ de i pik-r roadi; uuder con-j in ihr Iiw .f iP:;-.*. 'A
of ror'-.ir.diioss, tlitcc; 'n ai..n.;.l^i_acc
iS’^'^VlHr'i^Hs'’tellurs'
ind auJ insks il ilUciint in Ha causr ol 
Tbcf-isno provision I-t
V 8‘^r.i' ".*• r-zulDsd by I... h, ,oo
xibiie opinion, dr-
hiindrc-d ami fuiir nine miles muro,.... 
king in all eight hundred und lliictuci 
inilui ufroad.
Gro- n R'rcr two Locks an.1 D.imi
lit with ibos- ofiiidi- 
xstl-n, sr« d-linrai«d 
load, «I>ich iiei 
:ne ofGfir ll.o 
! dollars, h'ss bern ,n 
lt«o:-Id be
oKaiinon.
iiuj<icnco. will flvorcomn mnrb 
of Hat honest pnjudicu wl.icb exists in 
lie cvnuamuuity. It must l o i muter ol 
deep regret io every true friend of iifi. 
........................................tho air.ira ol
finished, t 
c -mplutud by the first of Jai 
iToiiiing one bund 
miles of consta: 
the tiude of tin 
State.
i red nud i ( mon .ch-i'is. Tl 
I Crioilal.o<sh»n




 n bveu iaevsa^





r, wodIJ DOW bi
unable lo|K.ylbo inieresi IlMtnfiiliiag du< 
upon their loan, (or whidi the Slat, 
stood plvdg-d, oiul oxpioBsing an «|*ninn 
Hat it wa.biglily iwubablo the Company 
would be iinablo to pay any thing in fu- 
toie. Cavnnior Cl:irke 'di.-ecud tbo 
anaunt to be paid out of tlw Sute Treas-, 
ury, being ef opinion tlut it
Prasidont of the ouespany, end 
ibalhe would lake ilcps to reimburso ii 
Treasury He amount advance^ and r
itorqsl
'iw
ing Fund. Upon 
I tMiJruined tbe
n ;
lieve the Slate, iiy i 
nfHe fiitnre -J
fruto ^y furHer liahilitj. Uib^ 
that the com(4hy were unible.
)  
■untry, if at ibis ci 
0 Commoiiwoaltb.
non. iiis scnoal ic 
. . .n drtail, point oul H.
Bfvcs»rr. Thrrc isonrilrrid. to 
svi^  ̂which, while it.vontiniirs
IbosiiccoMofa poll: 
povetncnl of the physical and moral cuu- 
diiiuu of his own Suie, sbouhl be foond 
ting his infiuoiiee lo-iaercnsn and kz- ; 
aiijiist prvju.lices in Ho |iub!icmi»4i 
against a stslPin wblch is fraught 
such rich blessings to osr S ato. 
l,egislaiion of Kentucky, haviug f.i 
ohjcct He imprucomealofngr roads aad 
rivora,owea its fuigin to au pariizan feel­
ing inndr e.iDocili, ll.wss eoseaired 
in a spirit orpaUQiitnis.andl>as boo< 
lainedby a just pride lo keep (vic< 
onr sistarrepiiblics in the match of Jo- 
pfoveroont, snd ia He mee of Suite pn^ 
psfity. Ah panini have yield, d to il an 
Iwaorablu amldislBiercsted lupport, gni
U|)i>u tbo Kentucky Uiver throu TmicI 
md Dams are ne.arly vompti'Hd, nml will, 
n 1 fen days^ giro iipm Hat river near 
'iguty miles of s.ifo uavigaiiou from iii
noutb. Other Locks ai d Dams iiî nH. . _................
ibres rivers nio iu nst-alo ofenstruetjon. Th-rc i« i-j ptavUion E-r H.j eJucai............-
Can it bo aiid hr any ono <!iat the funds in.:i-anititi rf itaeiien f-r rgmrjan sebo-!..— 
of.heSta.ehayobcv.n*a.tedanJ.qnan.
doicdl lfaayshaUdoubllh.-pracUcao,h. „,deB.vfBl hv k.trav.i-n tiHoarlHf 
lynfihe llopruYomeDlS, icthopau-obul •BccrsafvUr emmuiiiuiing knuwlvilgs la 
afuw days, when ho Hall witness He vtoliHn. )Tnu!a ii noi b# writ io.ppropTi.t.i„„„,
lihty. Iin-, cs.ingeom»ous«hDaHB«harsJ TliiswoaldL,,, ;
. incfus, ill lot whaicttriara ilie Le«is-- 
b» (Irrlircd il utiatl bv. Id U.» b» Hs
.iirrr, s<l<lom hn.Hs mntal coaoire in sralt 
himi'.'li'uf He ptMraipieviiiiHis ef H.Uw 
•ncUrfaiUisproivcHin: bui if He eseMsite 
init r. *: exacted wasf-rfvlird to llic CamniDii- 
wvpIH.acJ «n »; pr»pr!qie mnn’.r presTtitied 
btlaw, BUl,tici.-uiimelit waulH .o.tain and 
rnfarec Utrxreuiian, tV* Bight Hiu hapa
n.inofcorimeree.
Tiie Penitetiiiarv i. mtnasvil by the prrtrni 
Keeper, Doder(bc'vxiauagr>wr, in a ■..■■arr 
errdiiabi.iubimtild <o lh« Eiau.— 
;tiimealuf He ccnviele ie aeLumaac *• 
jielMlI wiih til.- ohjeeieitrsignei bvibeir 
eeafiarment. They at.- e« well fed aaffelutb- 
i ae Ihe lav wkieli pirKtibe* his daly Bpua 
lisfBbji'cl requires. 'Ilie call* setd si lbs 
rvevBi lioie sre i 
I ptttcM af rtii 1 





.ud all his 'djnb:s.au.i daliculi 
Iflw doubts Ho
CVa,ml..ianerenrihv-eiaklliVf»*'j
. baildlng of iwo bur-dred end 6fiy 
ibirbareBewinprufteoa. lueao- 
H-arw cells, anilet alow sf a
soperiiiieneent has been difsrtvd so to eVo- 
atruei thoofiicr,that ihaevesnd W^^S^WM




him lo eousi 
Green.Rivcr,wh< 




of onr futu. . 
pdzas—sacn'fics o 
• tpsifded and d
lijit the e t ac Rimouacho l leecUorat liia Mid ear.I.fe Ho Siau-, Hruujh lier anirarsity, to' ^
If ihrsTstciBehiliprofretr'-i------------<—i—I . ....
.Jdtfiwi le Ihe qeailfy Mower Orafeet.-
...... SESt




•■taM «r Ik* Okto fttiiu 
WMnmOK.9.1.i.5: Si;:,2-u*ilrft£i-TbWb.ii,T,
K.xu-iTf, «iik ikf )iGi4iwN>.» ikeMPbai ofths Twentr-nfUb
- •■ib)h«_. Tk* » ykUh fieai,Ua»eut«cneilic^w mjET-.v't ^




Cma.i* *MMM«rik**nit»»*tii ntd«*iik 
’•t«Tr>al***rik*laf*P«agsM4 ih« Tra««« 
• wU k*K**i**id«-’---------- —a*!.! * R i fi«iiBMl*«rr. •MnaaMUt'* 
f^Mliink Mir katonc* wkaeh T«m«ii« is hi*
In^ M Ik* *Bd *f Ik* Mfia. Tki* **vld 
•HbU tr^ A*4il*(»ka*B kMteaoaBn »en> 
>*>. • <k**k af** Ik* CiMk
tk* d*n*ad for tobtr apia fho gnUie «r«k*
Mr* tD>»>a *ii9iDo«r kordm mtBr tlirn* 
oiu! rrxfiftnvhahtkodiod «iihin ihoSiau. 
r.fir Midrtd. Mb* wM]d k*** ■ j*M ulMin
r r«t«iT«a u« •■■BOVD^perooD*
r .•'«iiaii*i*Srr«j «poti throi, tnd hnid Ihrtn 
•r-ihoatihoahaaorrafcUim foandnl ie joM 
|i«* *rri|bL, sihrr ihts ital of kcieg tdmin. 
iaiiaf>>r « otcroTor. I aroald rropoctfiill)- 
*af|t>aiihr pmpriririil iha pa*aat* ofaltar 
r-')iTin'if,int'ir«o<nd all ainilar e*a^_tb*i
T.'B3*artx
■lur pa* lb* Boao* latoikrFiai* 
: .xamm la ** kopl farthadiatrikaltrt, apoa 
rn>>«r *^10*110* brinf laida.
ihtaCAinmaaicMion. It i*ioib«]a<r*Bei> in
l6w, Pnaidonl gm. lc«r. 
«... p.<ir)cdlh*endamMl*i>ril« 
Ui«. Da^i^iR Tkppaa. a Sctnvof elset
tooLiiiaini. - appoiM-MW- i m  * OBBiiiim *«i» ^ia>
‘ci 10 infiuiD ibo IJovae of ibe arg4a't.f 
liea of the Senaio toJ la wail oa th« 
IkcfMieai Mr. Dontmi giro itotico that at 
a -earlj a <l*r ai would be m order to il • 
u, bo wiwld ask loare (o w raduco a hill—V •« ^ *W — -
providing fur Ibo aunmarr eeHre iOB 
the Boca oadcr ili* '------ ‘ ‘ ‘ "*• HIM*! UIW WilMIMHMPuO Of
B'r dolbnortbeb.aka in the DU- 
loTCUuBbia. TbiewilleMble
•o get prompt lediea* kcwe Ae 
ifuee to redeem ibeir Am and ten 
uiiiiar oila in epeci", and wilt rcliefcihem 
from pijiBg lea and iweire pere-ai for 
apeeie, which the* bare lieeti eoapalied 
to do eiBco tbe banks Mepeaded pijr*e*>ae
•ont.
TbeHnuMwwatlcdioflnlerb; Mr. 
GarUnd.ttH Clerk, wiioproeceiledm c ll>M ixuu. ut'F t. a. ,K> ceeiHtuifi |j  
ing Urn ^ 11 ua'il be rcaclred ibeSiatoof 
New JerwT, when he suted itial there 
wa* confl:ciing erideoce with te;;ard
«kn *1—t*—n if. «ki- ttr .1— J --t.—J- - . ^_...the election in this Snie. aad asked if ii 
was the pleasure afthc House that IteM.i* (iiu j.iv- iv ■> inv Jl■■ul in  
should omit (be Bate ofNew Jerseriiii- 
til Ike bahnceorikerollrrasealled. This
^Wbet isc**l*/ih* land* wl^i?^h»
f .:n»iwiw«a]ih. It wai th* intrntieo vf ihr 
* ■' ioaccitred ilia Ihr l**r
' naonvad|.-*«ljturr,*ad tkrf aa . .m . »*ro liter iBShoiisrS ibeapprepriatioa 
■ r Kmiiickr n-Btraai*. that Imt......... ............ra ,i ii.________  ....
B ht undr r ih. lawtefVir
ni* and henUck* thould tint I.* sobjrci Ie 
I T a,.n!o,.ii»i;.iB- Ilha*B«» beeamra mdr 
■>n< t;eti»Bsa? iheSiate latparaariaieall 
rUnda abich arardufiii neeecupird b; ibr 
rn;r ti taraai latiil. Th* liilrsihai tcasit. 
i arr in(d I* lb* aeiformtil riiitrs. wba, 
tiaslaflh* fraud, atiilff open (hr land 
I'lhrrikrtirring iihiaawa. NamrrnDi 
Mie-a naiat whara the Itail ef tb* widow or 
i> diaoasuaataof kin whs aarabasad and 
: for it with hia bload, fitrlr abed it.S a d. wi
.......... ..w4Btrr. liB»o b«
•th* rziaiine lit
x-lraourpopnlBtion and laad till** in Uni 
lioi'.BBd renew lb* evil* wliick were• iatr,ti i.. th# -e.c 
a.iailr.) upon aabvthr unwit* aad iirprovi. 
a. Ill l«aj law* ef t irrisia. |lar*ii remoan 
•ili the high rbantirr for jnaticr. which 
uoBiitrarpTuudl^ aaoeciB. thattb* bufiwin*.S iu k* pTvudl  'V
r.tif aci..iur.r, and which, la man* inatancri 
:.#rbi;e. eoBiiitBiea the onl.e horit'ig* of* de. 
e-tudant el aaaa aaertter «f rcreluiioBair- --U-WS wi a
looryJ
SViih aaar'rat itrairr that wour losialaiie, 
tahoraBiae,aa.t«r th» hlneinf of prondtnar, 
•oni tn prumotr the baupiorai tad Bdrtaeeihe 
. .rarratot our brier, j »■«„, | „nd*r 
)c*.«rRiU«*n.B*eb*«rrul enm(>«r> 
iSt pn:fenuanc« efroM pablic duiiaa.
Il ino DJis e  i ik roii i oi ii u Hub 
would caalje ih* isembers whoto Sett* 
were aotcnaiesterfui organ'*# the House 
aiiU eaaUe it to pr»-cOd lt> the Iratiaaelion 
of tbe hualtwee of ibo aatioa; bat it did 
not meet tlie ri wsofihe oppn*i,ioB,and
wjs o;rfK^ bp seremi of TbsTr' bi’iiing 
raea, who eontraded that it wu- ibr i‘
• filie Cletk to evil the roll regulaili it,ro* 
and that at the Pederal memhers efNew 
Jersey had ilieGoveroor'teeriiSeate. they 
id a ti'rlit in tho oont- wi.i—k —.1.1 —.... .. MV-.C,bi  a light lo t e seat* hich ctmtil
!>.• qiiemioiiM in ilispej.'nt umrginVJ 
tine Ilf the tlniise. Mr. Slide, one ofitie• -.o 1.1 INS UNIIB ai Bl o Ol m  
opposiiioB members took q.iiie « e mtrarr 
retr of th- ette, a.td conicn Jed ihat ihi 
fsroM conns would be for the Clerk to
lul on u d beta read. Tb* mU tire .41 fotibwUb; cW, ifea tbeejl
I wiKild beeatitlad to tb* ------------»------------
•eolntmn was ibea mod. Ii weivmide, >he sbonM b> a^mcB. 
^Ctektodbectedmcall asul ibe mli
-ifwc tbe resulutou
Clerk nii4be in....»
Bags. Tbe itsointinn was ibim read.
rm$hti Ibst tb* Cleik he Jhecte  m O, .■ninuiaa. -
tb. 11.11 liU hi. Ctiaw— 'eesUiaed that» quomn w» pneeeat, tbe 
IlMtt, belim ilF tMiM leifae eleeiiea 
oTBpealHr, would ttke up aad Becide all
AW aaiairieii cmreiswi-a aoow 100* 
pUce.iawbieb boom bilfdaMt geail*. 
—tnt the sirae moiaoat p..............
Md wh'ch bf the way, it c*»aei be expect­
ed CBS ana co il f succeeafully nepori.o 
There wuao much eoarut-eaabaiiutihsl 
il was n.'*t to impaaKUdiobgarwhatw a 
"iteie-* nJIrBIMICd.Fnimia E Rires. ef Tirgiaia, a* I 
■ liiiB, oljecied utonw portmas••NNsioMTO it w ucge w low we niool 
»f Ibe resoloiHMi hut wu ready to sdnpt 
it ia t modiAi-d shape. He was, bower- 




peal ia f»*or of Sow Jeney.aad e aiead- 
od. ilial th- llouan wa* iKwiMi to admit the 
Jeruv mea. oa the preseaiiiwa of the
■ IS WM, OS . IMU
ealreiaely ptibniie.
MrRtadolp!i*saeat,you will nedleet, 
MM ooiiieetod. botthefxt appeaiwdin 
beofaokind ore.-ew>qi>*«e« ta him. fbr 
ba said that if bia
—, , m inm am |ns*cw,*l«w. W> MB
«e<iifieate of Ger. Pena agioa.
Mr. Onr a. ofKeaieckv.preseated a 
resoltiiion. which projMim rHul il« Ckik 
III# leU ofdoB.iw proceed 
Il-IISO,
«»• BOH Bliw tWM Ol lira
, wilbvtti referoBce to aay conteat- 
. a. Ileiheaweaioa-tgreaiieiigth 
loaustaia bis resol.ition;aiulia doing so. 
indulged iaasiraia orhiitemeosaod ile- 
He referred l i the aU-ged-.■.uvratnri,. IISIBIOCIBO | l lOO Bll mi
threaisof a mob: and teemed to be ie- 
clioedtoihe^iaioa iba tbe objects of 
me demoerutie party wore etrtc 1y retolu- 
liontty. He wu pa/tkiilerly se.ere on 
■ he Clerk..Mr. GsrUad, and aliboagbhe
dtscUimed all iateade<l perooniliir.be 
w every aok'ndtowanls thataaosiaecom- 
idisliedacmlenuoaBdeae lent officer.— 
1 eoniented that tbe Whig represeutn-l a  e , mi i  
tins from New Jersey h>d bseagliiprmis
; evidence of ibvireleeiinn in lbece^
w»« Buiirue liia o l
piu tbe disputed members, . 
Bame_s.ofi3.use whore right was not di*-
H6w.es rrom G V m Pe ' 1 
;be Ilotiie wu bound w admit them 1
.,.N « .NN- a  
puled, that the House mijlil otgin'ie, ami 
they thea wo .Id btre Un power of di- 
ndinga. many I'anbr-raciicm. This com­
mon sense view of the cite was not 
agreeab e Ie his political frien Is. aad wu 
•ippvcil sifongly hy Mruis. Bergeeai. 
Unlillr. «3re ei r.nJ orbem. After «o». 
lumnj ruiirboiiis iuHiis unpn>6ial-)e<le 
l»ie, which was p.-incipillr miiiil.ined bv 
•h- federal speaker*. .Mr. Brauia ■•biaiu'.
From the l.iileapp-oaeh to anr ih'ng 
of the <)uasiiun tmdarlike a seiilemeni 
It wrerv difficult to siv
THE TOUSG GREEK GIRL
«* t Wiib 'ho pirg'io. WU eonterod tu tbe 
iom,«raty b<repi.a| at fbo Boren Towers, 
bad no sreaor a«re-uiaed wbiibsr thov 
l-irl carrred him. than witheal reving ■ 
renrd to her parent*,wltn would.a*li- well 
kaew.opiioae berdestgn,abe left her home 
and proaoMted If r» Ifu ibt portal of the 
hfcr.i«d funres«.a* Ih • Baraeofthe ynaiig 
Greek w'jn loj beet ree-ivod iliere na 
I'la lu-eviou. <1 ly. fa vain did tbe Gor- 
e tior. irmgin'ng from l«r rauiti. and the 
eilm an 1 rtillrciod intiinor in whVi she 
*for«d hnrsclf up an alm-wt certain ric- 
t'm 1.. iha peatilcnrte, tlni the w;i* net a- 
r« Ilf hot d.Ager.cadoavor to diataadc
;.«f from her pniieci. Hire wai inmor.. 
I■le:and msuniinaicly p-im-iied 10 tiv.................................re  ........-........... I-
pruneh ib« bedHde of t3>e ilrios S’tffiirer. 
Noi a -------- --.,01  fear, not a mnrtO'ir.rscvpad her. 
*. rlio if»k her |.l -cc bca do h> pilluw,
and ca'e-od upon her desperate 'ffice__
f-1 the pirexysmt of h s maduess, u the 
po s..n tre* feeding i.pne b.Mrencih an.l 
g-apphn? Bl his bram, he so dts of her f «4. 
1;—liculkedto‘-«r_ha s’re’ehed Awtli 
'■-a hand to ehap her—and he turust be: 
fnml.im.* he vo ted out in hit agonv.
quasiiiiti re y
--------- - --.u.N.. UI..S wlieu it will be
decided Tlie whole curs .ofthe argu- 
moat of lbs n b'gi went to eaiabl'sh iha 
ptii'CpIe lliat the mere lonlinicaliif of a 
cenificBle precluded tiie II .use ftcun in- 
rciiijating an alleged fMi.d, thrtugh ihrir 
not doing S.B would eavUs the fnudnlcnr 
member* by their sotea to f aieo the fraud 
up'n the conatiT. There is little doubt 
bin that the New Jersey mrnibers, if oi-ee 
perniitie i la quallf*. ww.il.l vote on (heir 
own Mre., and preUibly by thei- own 
»•»**. i>" enabled I-. re.tfn their teats ond 
Jiyes nt tbs people of the s=tiic of
Mr.Gittu.. „ witlioui further dcltv............ . _
went im. in a moat exciting strain t> ta- 
sail the demoerstie ptnv vt the conntryi 
aad made snme very strong potnn lie- 
muks in reference to iht Pennsylruit
B... vrasnww. i^^wren wts reauoa 
at great let^ib aad wu I ibintit m aa- 
ccHiudyanaiMMibstit AuiUd be odoo. 
tod. itddeommwerm, o]».ioaMwind 
■neb Civor with tbe greet body of the
M. Rta<IolpIi,orN.leiMy IbUowed Mr. 
Caderwod.and amde a qie*i-b abont tbe 
roniesled ssaits tbnugb delivered ia a 
mnff empHalie mwMr. and oftea witba 
a deil of violeaee. i had mw tbe good1 c l Ol iiwewee nu uw | 
furlUM to catch tbe ibnvdefUssigew 
He walk u I iefoimed, MW Bed II
00 te lo t et  eeiieagne* were rwinred 
Mata io (be Hous*. aad were seel bnmn, 
be weaUI go witik ibem, prerided be iboald 
eol^l^aiidbyibtik
i*. IBS wBciawim of Mr. RiedalpVs 
speech. Hr. Jeha Q. Adams leok tbe Bn « 
and addresred bia “ fe|«— •• *■-
Advised the Heese torau-.raii lira lamaw i.sn* mmn nr
biw iitelf into iu ewe binds, eed if it 
could nre do ae« ^r.itoaei^Ugida-
oraa wui ■wiiiiraseuaw iiieiirai irse w '■ ssatiraanv wiim ip rereeiweallaW
be harried under tire Impnlse orialo^sl cefar eat onbe wa* lb oeafHioi fosiaea, 
and puMOB. The tuiPinent shewn s when maeag of abnUM ii m —u. 
cau.biaedeCirtiolurcellieB4nkorHts. aeu os,* ^
lerio.
1—wi. sw... rwvs ...s
oreri aad its braarbes, which pay sp e,- —-w j.w v.-Mn-ii.
tedeal inde|we-iaredpaper. <ir iamber MATHBirBANDTIlEmiCBHAN.
Io receive tneaey noeb lere v luaiwvsu i  ww|ww>-Mrew irajrer. IW II ________ ______________ I.^.I ■■ ■ 1.1.wolds.i OMc V -_______ ______ > ...
ble than that which ibes ptv eat. with the ,, whom
il«.tmeireorrefusaj.ibai.!ebien.ill M. wu latwst wwaM r .fc, Be- 
aotrn^stall BBlit it tmtstbetrcmveal- qaently visited■ iireya ii n Bwn»iir irei TBi>i . -- ........- —------ -----
‘IbSto M“^f»r-'l. .Mil. -IB, ,p-,.
tire ftnna sad preserved a tnaad catreneT aa child had hlereidtha elbor-
re the stile, iaio s ••ispeiiMm. aad at a wise happy couple. At iha tiaa wa ba- 
liare toe whan (he general readeiieyiaio com aequtinud wilb tham. Ig Toifc
(be Presiilent of tbe Rtok. tbai tire iaati- «i, iSai?ibaTi^Ilir!^IS 
teiioaovetwbicbheispiaoedwillpreaarre
ire ebtrrev iaviolai*, will obey iba lawn On tim evHtiwe whe. uSL 
M f.lBII.J.,, I.II. I-Mi. .11..,,.. „
miwiibaiaadwgtbeupmarofihaaa who -d re b-coare a fsiber, batavHed bimaS
u ~*^diia **
*■ *............................. ............. rai. .ra«,..w„ree«,





ilouw. It wu esniad uaaainmady tad
|e,teatiisare,
u cam o wioHmai  
Mr. A'Uare w.is euaducted 10 Ore Cbxir, 
•mid^^aa. i b'«m. He k
•flbtHouae ibingno
••f Represen'ativen, tad 
ptwsr ofa Bpaaker.
The whole thing wu eflecied ia die 
•winkling of an eye. Tbe aenattnm 
imnienae, ud the 
dig
poire.» Doea Now Y^, Butoorilc
itaiiMwpso-
Aa nil of ibla h-> hnsieaucaiei ep- 
iMlike* clap bfibuador. jam as the 
1 were ready (o be efl^ I eieaot gu in-
Mr. Craig, of Virgmia, fullowed in 
eoBeiliitiory and well limed rebuke of tIv, - nsi. .iNisw (.-uwasei'(Ite
...v....—oandmlof Mr. G ares. He 
wuundericMvIifllre decidedly ia favor 
i.f (he rcjolmiiin of .>|r. Wiu, seJ Ibouehl
o(|.ienl:
New Jerrey. w j,; ,3,9-, i„e eloc.ioa. 
plaeo'l lire seal efttioirdtsipprHiaimi 
■ ha act r»f (ha Curernnr by a impnlsr.... ... Him w.s.ii.ii uT it |rri i  mv-
iriiy of upwards of 1*0 ’thousa.i.i votes. 
Tire Democniic memU«ra iske ihr
rnttloreoully. T.’.cy livre t.he righi 
I'tls. mu] feel vonfideni. mtwitlu..... . , ..,.uusii riii llStan-
i itg the Ti'lb'ing.on mem teehn'e litii-s, 
•fiho "'big IjnycTS, Ih.l the rigai will
Theaitea lrnee vfmerah-ribvs nore-
It. F. L Pick Vs Mb thefl rer. end cl-  lyand warmly adnrejied the ad^- 
....M of (be reBuluiinn. In refeh erc 10 
what Ir.Cnres bad said nhont tbeci'B- 
gregilinn ofam b. looTeriwa Congres*. 
he a lid ihv htviug boea bom intensible 
Io fear, he slimilJ fur one. minuin the 
pns'tioa he neeup'sd and meet all resinn- 
a h iity aad.huger. Ilsdenioil ihvi the 
certifievio of Gov Penifng'nn, omhriead 
ifaororcreigaiyofiheSiiteofNew Jer­
sey. Tiio anvere^ry ofa S-«i*. «asin 
(be People, nol in a Cornmiw and Co in- 
cH He w s anx-oiu for tbe oigsaisaiion 
nf be Uousa.an.l bopsd the retolilkn 
would he ad n-ted.
Mr. Birnanl .f .New Tmk,t aew mem­
ber. from the Albany Dstr'et, am iiaik 
the Hirer, aud went iin m attempt to prwe 
that there om'd noi be a doubt of the right 
of (ho Jatsey Whigs to Ibe uxis rbey 
cltimed.
Mr. Cireper of G.rergis, s new n
>- r..1l-.ra-U-..4 __....
to aU Ibt pwiiealtn.
Toofi, Z. I*r
rrea tha Clob*.
THE NEW JERSEY QUBBTION.
Tire csw which h*« occupied tbe aiiea- 
tjon'if ihollouieorRupreaeaislitMrnr 
'lie lu' four days, is simp'y tb s. The 
6ve Whig ctndiiiaics pmenl each a rer- 
lificaie eftheirelectioa from Iha Gov- 
cTuarid'New Jeisry.aad'u^ia that da 
mend elm llieir scaia. Tire Govamor 
puauseca no aiiilreriiy, more than nnv 
otirer individual, lognateae’i a C-riA- 
cate, oieept no r*r u is omfvrrcd upon 
him by lore. Dot Uio I iw which cniifors 
•ipim him Iha authority in qnutimi, great*
■_ I . . iwraireiiyfw are leetiat* ireoiHie bc«4 Ibroagli  aaipeau
wfaicb he esirerioacod Teat bia dearly be- 
—Be. tobev
ail auiuiu and'iiimph ovef'tbe ge^
rer it ia Iboughi advtaia- ^wd wife sbnuld fell a
aad wbo have a |>»i|rer aseu nf tbe esib £«.!»..hkkh...Ml,uS. Iii-iri s. iT-
ihi. m.,U, ifimil Tl,t . .i„i, 
lag Btnk will notrecoiva ibe aotuof• • rrcwcnmrewoqw Mve allowed Ontf Tb*taa^re pay. jrinkataqyolhetiime,bi.taowh#a^ aotu of ^ giart in bm any artlAcisI reaaa* i« a 
bjberewy in himself. A aecond Ireiii* of p
!ra5.-6£r^:
At **« as —
—. I-...-, wira.B >|rat'iB ptymenri are 
■aiBiainedr b lliera any ihipg wrong w ne, a aervam from bone was aJaillod,
(OH* to an*
impIratoM UNset rater il,*
maei! If at. ia ilU damsVlT«,i'.77JC”-. *'"I T* “ '»«e. •««> M»
tVilitilof It tijy. r?Iu eedlbmthi*mistrc»wat“poliolred
IT’ - ^ •«"* boyr TheraiHuioriha I
■ PCI14UIIIOIO D m s u iia  
breatlileas with b isie.attd aanona-
view of the eaw.
cholIrnne.Co
ceo inti nis isirew at ~pol 10 bed with 
aftne Ire !”  r pture f iha fsiber 
Wit u whimsical • -
t!!3 .'.tl. ”
is wbimsi l Ubad been bin Bread.
He w.ip Ayrng off 10 arm his Am boni; ,,**»■*»» store!
when a prudent mestvsafom lire doco; *■ ■
P-ile red id.-CrBsr.liement i '-such u the Pnat Office Bjsi'ie. sad the Cireiom 
i-ai in Now Yiwk, loop.
• inui.uHi caavpa innn !■■*
was added, recommending Mires. .
m.i. . <1..., .1.1™, efc, nl,
I're only sifegiiards of ilm ropiilil 
Men aiqrear to ihiak lliat 'lie liwt 
oflegislttive enactment anti of indi. 
h-n-.r. are only 1. bo olreyed - hen it .i.u* 
personal c nieiiieners and bat at ibede- 
nnd »l auv r*e i<-d w-embage. nil hit 
............. Purli
..lined; and reseating hliwrelf. i dniged 
•u Iks future prxi -poet i.f aiidcd bi as. No­
thing hid >wen winring hul a ana In po>. 
fuel lire interest nf hi-life ;om: child was 
snffie'ent for tlwi.- muiit d wishe*; iadet-d. 
M be oireened, a ltti;e family would a .1 
bed sir ble.or erres'sicni wi k hismeaBs
an.yoeiif «
...... . er es'si . ..................
aurl, n. be and hia wife were no |,«£«|
• iraniicn n c ei n-r 
Seen oiuill-d at any fiinneropening,
aeMon.—Ofthe iwnhumlt'd hiu! liu 
wo memVs of w'l'eh the Hnu*e cos=
. - liUQilred and forty w-re pn-tani; nnt 
Wiiigmensber frum New Ymk absecr
T.« D.m.-,..iE c.nli*B, rfB, » 
prove by Ike Govern™^ own record, that 
■tresecunili lions were n t pKifumred by 
Tire Goreruor. avd tliai hi* ceniAcaie is 
herefere ainilliiv. The Whig membem 
of the Ifouse refuao re bear ihi* tesiim -
— mm-K-mu mar', m.........
sere to give wiy. o iimatelv. how­
e'er. this I. mper re I'mii. d in ii* ioflui 
The greit hiviy tifihe I I n  t  people are soun.t 
and nnj mted. an.l llwonly effcl iipm. 
them ^ i.ie*e ouilwenka. ia i» miraei liieii 
regards mar- struagly to Ibe ciums i f 
lucl. .S{»d deaom:itati«w.-FAuyba.
,ra«ou ni ir «e * BO |i gei
ynuihfuj. It W4S not pndrei.fe tl.aiinyverv 




peare.l .-„v» m<nr, u. «.,.,*,m reoMiSr 
Ilia nisster, rhai, s.iiee his Srei Menaeo 
••Mi-t:e« ha. go, aaotberUi, 
9mpr,..i.gw«..|mnews.and»oreewliai 
d mp ng. we ibmiflii, re ibe happiuere 
and satisfectHm whxb Ibe Atat bielli- 
gence re .adisp«uW..«c.*!naed.-llow
sWi imerral, iho ursaat ap- 
- iBore In aerpiai M u e
An
iiaiisK • *
. lir ii o i t s  
ny, sad iuisi that the ceniAcaie. however 
dlegalre However frauilBfeiii ii may be.
■a concinelve aaioibe right oftbe par­
son* WI.0 present it, to talw their seats.-J .O ..rai. ra 
Tbe ps^e of New Jer-ey bate
041 v.ni i k>»
be% fiilbwod aud ioo'« t e extra 
sround. that Cungress h*» imrlgbi
imwore i ihoCoreraor. *fb/*e. w'^h hi* 
Privv C uaeiT. .kM k»Pt ^ w, tk, 
ekelsnusikeri/eeteigiven in iho sere- 
^laiieModcrermintiheiwrann* r-
Mptaaa aan Brmna.- -Testetdsv. 
almn iwelto o’clock, a M.-re. Madison, of 
^bseity. wu almi dead by a mao aimed 
Itovl.-, wbo iniruilinu-ly after committed 
:>de. The eiiciimvtonces ih t fed
r-lcoiiBiies.....................
leered, and togram them
jiidg* of the elaciinn of its members; that
■11 q iestio toflbe kind must b* Mllbd
by the Btates.
Mr Srenley tookihe Aoor.fora moment 
soldai Ur W.M to withdraw bit resolu-
trer e the iwrann . ■ 
..<■1 t e  a ceriiAcni.. of 
Oovenmr Patnixorew hni
this tragical nffiir nriginiied in an aroKiin 
the beginnIkIwcw Iho partie*.* fe ’i e" ig’ i-na 
ors, ptemherlMt, Datle msdn a prrmnsal 
/tnifri.go loMi*. Mailisoa. and wren- 
f'ised, llotlrentookaltigedoserdluKlv
num. which nearly put an end to l.i. life.
hilt It, -p.ii.-. —______ i_ . . •
on being anored there wu BMbing in 
fev.and llMi be would soon be allowed
■ iMr.lHaiqwarrdre resi^ hiiii7ll 
* ,wi-uU |.|,.*:ng. olB^ing:
-W«IL it eanitoi be a




r i * n y l n * , 
sn-. bi* l.mhi wiiiireri beneath tha tonue 
•ftlm pu-ing spasm.
And aho boro It *» oii^nkiBiy: and 
It a thrill of-■n. .-ra uuiw » aiMiusRTin,even *«4 her mlury she fell______
joy as she d iecovetad ibM pain and mad- 
lurrabad thke feilod to Met her huge 
frets bit memof. But them were m - 
'MB'* less rnrel than three in which rea- 
•on res-rtiKrU her trmponiy away, and the 
oevoedg-il waapressed 10 the favored 
bem of her filed liwrr; and in these.
tbe felt that tbe wa*
But tie atn^t* tven in ynutb and 
etrmgtbagamM the meet baneful ofa'I 
drseasuenolJ not last Jong—'llre patient 
d:td.n t!.car«.on,i,devoltd mbtreas. 
and TC bo breathed hia lui beq.reailwd to
fc.'ratoneebredymgsmiitud Ibt feol 
pnuu wbicb wu eogrting ihrnngh l.i* 
etint. Bht taw km JaHl in bit narrow 
grave; and then<4* inmed a«ay with the 
conneiimihtinho.iire, vufdagu —•
BhntliJ Ml mvn to hu bnue. but ah* 
cosftii
— I..V.N-.-. -iivNi .,vi« 41.14 oi 'i
ind nne vacancy in |be Missicbuien- 
Jelegaiion.
We biro hut little d-uht ihti we will
allNwed 10 lake ib?.rpeiia.ofwh eh tiiste 
IS n -t m-Jch prohal.ilitr. Our ftioad*. at a
Denwenre: candWateforSpsakar. The 
choice if^betwoen him aad Oltm U.
Lewi, of Ahhama, aad wat dacided in
favor uf the fiirmer by 000 vole. The 
Ohio mr-mher^ I uadersitmlwe.ii uoan.
Jenea Mr. picken*. who 
spoken ofu a candid* e. 
fluted In permit his mme lo
and refits d 10 meeds or
-------------- jt.-reltiiinn.-ind went inMsn
aspl.nation of lire oSject* that had iad.ic 
cd h-m to ..ffBr it. He hid hecoms aatie- 
6eil. h« S.hl. that the rean’iiiioa ho hail 
p-escntcil. wu the only il.inj tbsi could 
bring about an orgitilxitlon.
Since the moment Mr. Gravns left tlie
fer to (•mve liii* ftci. from lbs Gurem -r’a 
own ree ird, eooo Ttcd with thi* certiA- 
cate.and upon which tl« e-nrfiraie ta 
round-d. and reqiiu ifaat, rkfe «e 
«4^4»ed. Iho certiAcare thus given mav 
be d'Siegarded, u being iinauibortiod.
™'“'i'i ji'il'- ■
.ireorre «  li h ib - T.
while
lire debate hi* beencarrii’^Vii wVih much 
apparent good will, Mr. Wiae, hu been 
rematkably modente f.r iKm; »nd I am 
happy 10 say has inan-rem.di dispnniii-o 
to wganlxo the house, which entiire* him
V wcnitiuca B* o mi n ni -A 
and ilrerefure vo=d. 'I'lie Whig party m- 
iiise re hoar them. Wbti ihisu in eft 
feet.lMiMakiire ibselection ofRepreu 
latircs from ihoneople. and giving it 1 
itreCorernuit Wluiii it butsinctioi
•iig • £iiw ■■Bu-paixNi« popular rigiitt— 
in -Itempi to force upun the people of 
New Joreey, u reprasmiaiives, men wlmm
IhAV lu a,. aI.^. .̂I* 4_b . . ..
SO mi<chre*|vcttt the haiUtof alin'miu!
.s  
they ..ever have elecredf Anil r«t lire 
M..- -fc-xdothre have tbenuitance re
•mnufly for 
had aUobeen
pa' y wBoo n D  m—
call Hemrelvet RepaMican*. and in ask 
•be ..id of lire frietul* of Buie sighit in
hour at wlileh I a
clow by the c-vs beigg nea 
•add, llHl Ido not •
....arest anddearest nf 
that of rorrua stvsnaaB.
mpliag npon't^' 
•11 th^.^
■I»| isiiiin nil Inciy. nleanlimr 
.. ... hid resigned her l.'etrl to snath- 
min, ad the rnirriage cerL-tnonv wa, 
j«rft.:me,1 a day or two sineo. 11*; bna 
l»n.i went down tbe rivor yeeierdar . 
Doyle called on Irer *!re-tly aflorandre- 
prouclied her for h*r f*ii|.|e*reeii*,b.it<i;d 
i.ni^mve,t mucb*gi.,re.l. lie smiko
of his ftelMl«llI^..lul**k«d leave re ns- 
.1 her. She reHied that mre 
-ihmgiodo with him. and wu
tnf,be room.whenbedrewairi........ .
.-nt her in tbe bick ef the freed. Hr 
tfren rushed rail and ran acrau tbe aireei.
Inlliisminnerbep'-----
n* *ipr« I hit teine, looking intu H e Are
.. ..ra name lime, in a musing a 
now and then, bowerer, taking. 
wa'cJi. anil again rapressing hi* 
e-thii-ulearwifei’ ih-«ldbe in
Wo iVd some diffict.lTyTnl^.oniiry'hrm 
■rr«*rincalhigbaiHe before ibe ru-
rt*’
■nxieir
— .iiii..ri'.ri lUr' i£
ilan
De.rl*wua tailor by trade.






w.ra 444 WV4 laiur
st-vifafewpicosfr• • p4Mi»in raoiie of lire campa- 
tiHusnr hcrjreuUi.and bndo Irer bean
.*441.4.4*—^4. i__. .. .
tbore wu yeslofday.
Thcdelaie.now on band, wift be ear-
and onimpiacb.l.|e.,n l. i^efcSSfS h* or rule H now recog.
will r. Beet honor on the elation.
Toe \Vhig* are divided iu uniiinsni..ra I.ni p iro o . cil IU ML--------
u,i.ibe.r canffidaie for Speaker, an l it 
■ Slid will vote for Bell at Arst. an I *<ib-
4 .,..4.^.,... , 11. OT niie a new recog- 
nixed, Are previous qoesti.re esnnot be 
pre^. tnd g*»i|cmeu will talk, at long
req'ienilr (provkied ihc’y'haTi'an 
toniiy.) fer D.wren ..f Georgia, with 1
' TV*. K»i*"uroBq mi .  
os their lung* «iU allow them re dn #V
ConsspaaJrat *f li* 1
WuBBwrev.lJec.4th,18J^
Tha great n .ti.inal leg'islaii** wag «, 
- pregreaut very tiowly. and I ue no pm*, 
y pact «< ai oTgia'saiien. tad*w>A th.
. 4.~ ...44«U¥ nf. lira WTII.
4 think it ptebable, that Mr. 
— . ..^letiow msghi be Anally adbrn. 
ed. It ftnde favor mb ihn 
and if taken np will, f tbink, And iia cu- 
dial support.
Tm", Z.
W;------------ Dm. 5,b. laSB.
-M. ..mwiy. Indeed, .. 
me, tbit II n rather in the .........
•ruk. Tbe_goodcitIien*-of the viehh
oumlwce. The >8tl*'»^i>oUwrnn
moif there istoun- crowded the galleries aingo lat as-ra-r.-
'“•?«"•—I ■* ii-X!“bSt/j
«**-«■ WnfMP hr wbiA I hare bare
Tc-Aa*..! I ..VU.t, as. n_i__ • .t. H**'* ■“••“betondiag the Herk. is
Jiraor.,r>~». Alhll!4,S.*5i.fcil«l, iB;.„S,.Ilc.4l,j.ct 4to,,l, 
.4dlfwekMp4dani4!pira-.iii., c.
ta..,.. , or lb, .wribV.oJ
►04.0 lob. .0.0.0 .b. ,ioi,5.’Tl,.,.—-.ra ..ra mi—ma. tnwT
dmogw.; and if tbt'v 
|MMat.Bay hs hr«n|hi lo arpeedinr
Mr^ehnBmiih.Jr. if Arkaasn, writes
frem Wuhington, under date of Nor 30. 
»lire editor of tbe New York Evening 
re*i, lhar:
“ItpeakadvUteiy „ -
Bsi prob*»* ibai Cof kiehard a. Jek^n wi *
wu writien.
Wehrew‘col.MMire win
to serve the10 serve the mniry sgsie *e Vice FreJ 
dent, and Um aigu of the thnu dtarlr 
mdieare Ifret be win .jp|,
S«nrralsnn>ert oftbe ftluMa'^Inte £
--------
men of the naval ___
itpheM lb- boBieofffioiriig; .. 
s»r^ mreactimi in wbi^kesligbiem
••Isfississifesisj^s
..ra.—.fw-wiy mau m im 
tredy boenim ftaliiAad.
1 ■*«*»■, Mr. GnIiBd. tbe
-------  ■». ereted
the BoorCle  ̂ealM tbe Honre to erriuf^aT^“ ***** |W* the Mor
feUr.&incM ofOb'e. wbn wwootilled
BV f.« a-------------- ri. L.I4 >_ I.-.. .
- J ■ y*»*»i*« is
w._bie evils Aw wrBnr, are ebere^noi 
Mifiirffaifi een*iel.v_in n aioaer.snl 
wirh a premotHud-, ibai is erediiafale re
in A_____
there it
—-r—•~*1 ra emnuaou lo
a m <n ■ stare of total dlsotgini. 
•ati-i. Towerdt the Jlsrk pan^lr, 
* ■«?••« rf treat etc'temeni.
..AlW^lfcrara.M ««!.._
r-rra4 lb., lb. tira b.
de enniaed valor; ih-y bate in iwanye*.
a nitirai wlireh 
' ofihoheid ■ndispi.i^,'!^' 
eeaniand theen , a  t  ve-v elreuaMBneeefM^
wwvray nrisnr ___
He fiirmerly reiiniaioed an eacellemThTi 
Oder, hut t nee the diMMiioireent of 
marriage, had givnn h’muir up to dW.
w ^ya; ^ira." 
band. -t^refcMi thsigHaiad k»
‘•Bulahe’e gettingureUretbeire!- re- 
pl'«d Iho messenger.
35,1 Ihs Bkii 
■ It iIj Whi 
H .U. Aral Tartar, 
fuu 1I.1 8*1 l4«,l,
M: itotiiaab*rs.lta,
T« .10 Uam Aliibia. 
loa iia d • auraiuia 








joined In the inoei oirarel niZer- wrerrerew f.'MMMM.
•InitMi i am Mt yestiu. Did mw ra*. CAMTAl SCOtOOO JfOzLdJm,
7o*KoJSn:>i..i
IS dus Uas^r-ndn*orf( '
i.F£~l£ra





IS do do now ftmsw.ls*> 
• da do ronfeb de
l,.̂ NMfSwlftwdtsp>
^ Aim bMiwMM* ef aB kWts.-aassr'.irsrs-
wHI bo aUi u few M mb Is p
rib.co.m,:>ipra .*«•• ■r’a*|,(a(«a,(r*.
------------ '1
IMrara bi..hn Mark-1 girrm
|U. A rnmis resuT. MaMMS^




kiM )T*« rim i> ilM Sum Lrtirf.
Tk* liM «f *« Mjr hM
!enl *■<<R Ik* MMiilmli-pri«*i» ckuarur. W* brk>« 


















^,;.„ -tr~A*d hM* • bw Mi
^S-S3sr.
B(*iilr*4. Tk« ,b. |,u 
“f‘l“f^»«^tbi.aui*.umiet,J 
?****“ *d^aiati*n*aaf art nAin,|,s«« , 
r*fM«l,u Ik*, A*.M kata itaaa.ib* paia









•Mch kt*. h.»B„taU,d 
tapitnaaaa,, roiB«4 u*<U^ a«d«aban» 
—*”” 
•^»*d. Thai iha pa.pl* rf ui. Cm.*.. 
««aJtb btf* BUI b«B iBaaaaiUa i. ika aii*. 
t^aflbeMMil, and*, j,,






pnpaMd to b*baldal Fiaokronaa tb* lib af 
aai, B«XI. aa tk. prapar ..d BiMiaaiUbl. 
>BtfaMb<r.laatia«dtaBdidM(* Tar lb. 
eaMCoitfsaraad Li.Caaenar.aad iba 
lb. ac
tiaa of ibeaa »ha drain nfura i* iha adna- 





____ a. Taaa. T. P*mm abb
ri,M,iKi<i •«««» WthfBUy «i
_L»f.Wciijcm»ei1 Ina ihi aaaaBE









-anrr, T. F. JVanbatt,
Janpea aiain
BnflbiM udinlh* B*t<* "fiha
Mn*. Baih pafali* aad 
M«( a*
kttliii arparecMJry.aad vbil. 
■laffiiMtoibiil fe.l i.ar, diapaai.
in liin, am il la ai, pav.r to da 
|l»Hii>i'Jipr dnliaalioaCl
>1^ »In an aiUiat <* dara* aa ca
L Intr tir, ikra.|)i ;n« to tatara m, 




ftaiil l( drtinrad in lb* Lrcraas an 
br l!ij ia«, i Iratar* hj Calanal 
iilx'rixk. Tb* aabjccl nill b* 
* «f Mr. Uiiar’a E«ay an 
i eha>te af CScanw at tb* daar, 
dr. .ad ft,, aianry Briainf fram lb* 
|t-ii bt p,.n ,a aoBM d.aiiiaii fam- 
iBiaaaw laibiBf.^ 
l«.|ffnpo.f.lodrli.#TaBWbCT Ht. 
ftb* dii^ ihi maB*, ariaiag rrnm 
1. •ppropriated to iba ata.t ba- 
|r-.pia.. Th. i.pniaUoB af Ibr 
ieipaniMa af iha aubjtot,
■■.•■'Vritiinii of itir raenpl* will ei>'
d hoaar. Th» aeeund l.rti
■d afa riah call*..
hra.l, l.win, W.ddill. Ailtma, V.................. .
Ox !• ,^i.:..................__ f*W*rfJ^to_».ww,, n«»d». rcreiful. 
Me lurr." rva.rvTniah. Itor.Uura.** 
OMKiumOmf-lt. K air. 8to
Raadalidhtjur, al«ia. McHabaniI, St phcna.
ddflrgaica to ihaaaidCua.aauaB, 
iliaeicliaB to .ate fuiaaeb peiaeat aa iba 
can»...iJun 1.1; dccn naai accpi.bla at ca*.
didatcarunhaafficnarOacTagiaad Ll Ga- 
*erBar,udfuTEIeeleraofPT.ridfal andVict 
PnaiacBieribailkiiadSuir.; Haa W.lka. 
R.id,CapTMaan«B,AA Wadawanh.Wn 
d All*B,Bcaj OPickati, Alfred M P.aH, E 8 
Barkrr, Pclar Uabbreke. B H StanioB, Jaha 
Lamb, Cap Wan Pickcu, J CCalcMaa, Joarph 
lka^ John Brougb, Coi i A Black, Elijah 
Oi«ir«t,C*pIaaic Bred, FraBcia Fold, Gaa. 
JahuMaBaea.JiapcrllixaB, K A Cbldwcll, 






•Bd Bll polllicalu, Lno*, lbs« tBcll 




BraalT.lI, That ibr proea.diBga af ibU 
MMtiaclia pBbU*fa.d latba MaTtrill* Mcai- 
tor, and that >b* Ediinnaf tb« LoiUBrill. Ad. 
lit.r,K.utueb, GateileaBd W.mta Oiabr, 
be Kqucai.d la cop. the nna
PETEB LASi IBBOKE, Cbairmu.
FH.8riUiTaji,acc',.
Fiu the MtrtTillt NtVitar. 
TUfi MAYAVilXE LYCEUM.
Mr. EJiim! On laai Saturday r.eaing, 
happrnadatllir Lva.ain during tba d.bala. 
If aar repraarnta.iT.iTn ibt Ugialatnra **» ai-BMiiaua un .ai.ring tba npaciau 




maiimiai tiuiJer rcriew Ikoow thapaahXr^„“ir 
raa.a„5s;-i;;
Bimatl by bits a* bomg cxcludcil. rirrtiwk 
UTQ Ber.1, xH of Item tol.l mo m d,I 
itotibey noi €Mlyap|»ovedi»fite»aetini
actHMB for aome tiato wry iii*.|, ^0
Majsiri!le Current,
Bati.r7 , , ,
Culdagr, Wbilr; 5 ,
=Tcir*. ’. s 





waul  at ti tll gir  lu 1 trm  of ini lli.
gene* fran lhat bady,ihe faear waald bo kind­
ly aekaowladged by u-, and affard a ponina 
of lb.if coBatiiBrnia, ai laaa>, th* taaatteee 
lhat lhay baet not b.rii fargeil.B.
•*Tb» Un Krnineky Oatritr, in mnming
arkni.wlrdaairiiia 10 oar Rrprr*cn:*ii*ra, fu> 
anuiwef Ibt Garmtni'a ne.Hgr.aat a: “Ttali
mint, far aa tha weather < ■ dtra^ the
led: Dal after heariagthe
diwumrai, we ii.v. r ■•.: --iJaa'i.. hnow, »'» «» tae aueuaaian, i aa luagar
waaire.lred be the Vt liiu . Lii.iiam ibia eilr. |b»T* any e»oae fur amaxrmrnt and wander, 
befur*ibrinrrtinfufihaLriiI«la'aTe.~ 'forwhawould aoi brtre Ibt gtaaiay night 
and mrddy alrerto, towiiBeaaibc<r.awafr.a. 
ton anj t -vol aaal.'aBd paruba af aa.banT before ibeOu.itr appear, d. Ihal we had el»*lnrd a cap* onSaiaidaTliai, under an injaneii.in that it 
tbaald am b* itourd an II wrhad rreeierd in. 
nnnallonihai it had been read la tha 
Liaaea. We bar* the auihiwiiy af Girri.... 
Vnvuetc to aa., that raeh editor in iha 
Biair, nf whateerr political p itiv, could bane 
reerierd •*»?<{ "I hi* uirMagr,' u^n appii.
bit diraclian ta tb« Bitt* Prinirr —Lex. 01«
. ll U iha Biai lima wt ha*c rret beard ofa
Iha LegMuiurr, to hit f .liVt»lfrinit a 
iwaarlfarecdaya betara it wat read in 
body. It i* a mran epecirt nf fi
t*n. aoH. Ilkng him - 
api».inioJ biiDongofil 
itoi thin literal f 1 pot iiio y?u,
thiiijjr, 
-A Cap. 
further trial,wii tail!. >h« j upon 
lUe d.'lagaiea,
•aaiwt Itereir And I Inm no d 
;.p-Mh.tewr mayiutre bans bin
*'*• *" U
Tte linie riitpeimtiuw Bgaiott Ur. 
oon, « genilenwo »!,„ p«ea*c* 
1 IB aprtghtlmeaa of lafeul Ihan raanv of 
» ccMpcam, and Omi. n-iwkina, are 
funperiy appmeinied here. becxiiM the
ite*r.«i «n. *l.!t;h Mufmomimpena. 
t'iSB anv ibiae*J.e€<miiiaed in lhaco 












It) la ll■cwb<■tH*flll•u•w cnilTetiiint nlacr 
•hriaiuejeant. nMafce.1 i« .*•# af3«











aetaed to thaiBKlIaeiutl bcnfari, at '
niaberaof llii* traiiby and L-------------,
laiiaaapnnlbitaeeaa-ioa. Ta aay that I taa* 
plrnai'd, waald da my frclin|* isjaaiicr, for 
who could litteB ta aurh Tariaa* tpecinirii* 
ofchaaia aad plraamg rla^Mlwe, wiibaui be 






ftuteaRl. among aibar la«u.-_. . 
^iWkww,rf„„,y Bud eantnterer. 
luiTwiriiion into a«r cxiaiing 






*«»->b* clerk ipea wiling 





^ » tointaied and
which aeareely anr oiher man than hia ticek 
T, Cbi* A Miekliirr, would hare brra 
guilty af. h attllera not whothar ib* aiher 
*r lb* Slate cealdiiUTa reccired
fPe bad
no raaten to eipeel ibal the Gorernor. weal d 
00 far drpart fram Ihecnaiaminturh caara,M 
lal.'t«nyaBrharcit,ti:d ihercfeTadid non 
ForaUhiog it then, to kit IFhig frien
oibtr preaaetia lb. Siaie, aad a tpecirt of 
CMdael that augbl aaecrety w ue roprabaled.
Fur tba Meniiat.
MrEdilar: If yon baw read ibaUla num. 
bora nf the E.gtr, rau bnec taaa two poliiietl 
■niclea, benring the madetl algaaturn of 
•Fnanua' and if I do not laiaitkr, (fur I haea 
liclet briora me) trtatiag l.ainedly, 






Torh Oeafea, and aa tntay ethri aabjrela aa 
ihacauloga* of Whig along afforda loan 
difihry dabbitr in aiek maticn. Tbu firal af 
Ihete artielea did not alrike no U beating any 
pnnienlarmatka, whrrcby tte nwihor could ba 
identified] twr did Iha other, aace that Ibii 
mneh might be gTiaard—ibal be waa 
‘Graadeawrer and drytoarta af ihoeh 
wli« had far tha mameal laid taid* hi* Meer. 
dolalfebrp,lemingl*iathi maletof poIi{ie*l 
tirifr-.wh'o bad left ib* ymIfU, to enter inta 
th* arena of p*igpp*lcl.rT. I may be niaiakca 
ia m> canjeclarr, bat if •‘Pnavxua” b* not 
— ■ ' ' of angrared
dare, the chectiag 1 
ofthe/.iFarpenien of
I a* ihie, rncri.iag at 
and appraeing amil 
cirT,and lii«te*1.
a of ill nametoui
neaiben,cannot fail to proaprr beyond lh« 
lexpectalioBiaf the iriende of 
Lilrraiore tad Scii aee. That iimty ultimtle'
ing proejifCUjiuUy eniiila iufii.Bdata h*p* 
for it, la the iincar* hep* of ea* of Ka iraa..
niuaicaliaii, add in fori , i priDcip.l 
for ntrudrnn to ihn atiier.— 
IW tenter lM■;■ualc* >lia| ihia wa* n ma­
il® .we of Genatai BIc.Afta. | k«„w 
L,u nor to bean; ntid I apeak K.lrjeadly 
»lieu I My that, altbough Gen J»riAi; c in 
w.lliuK lt> aubmil hia daiiu to I'ls <|eci* 
ion of the eoofeoiioD, nod. if ae
•• tba dcmocr-ilic Caiidltlaie fnr Gorernor. 
•illenier up« ibec-.nr uttiih Ite usual 
«al. nctiriiy. ud boneaiy of nittpoM, 
Teiliet* nolaotoiairmant-aiiher to in 
in/n.« or inwourra Ibr i'. Furiter, ihti 
ho will Ilinttv no impedimeat in liiu war 
of a. y ■nlccti.in wliieb tniy he dccniud 
bettor, and, if b<«« Phall be mvic, • 
riil'Corl Willi oneifT whnercr may he 
l-y ;iie demoeracy. 1 ti<i|w ti.i* ir,|l not 
«n,ly l« Mirafaciory In dirprovins tlw in 





.'■r siTa* .‘iL-irisiiy t T„
■■i*n.ltaiit IbanamberaflHui^toh.^
ibe *fJ'uuueu on tha ealj. cl ui fu. Uacic-t., 
ii.il Iha or.^iaane* aa Ue whj.-ci «r 
Pipei ,*,Mg ttto* the wondcu^m.tcr fc!;:;
w'r*'Jw* '^1' 'iU.'*' *“**" ®'
llSE^SSH'
•hall Tiulata the oiuiutoca an itae suL;
,-t/urMer *rrf.,-«d,That krTcafi-r ia 
w-ry .Balance •hctoa.tiafaaiory iofcrtr.'tien 
la g.Tan tu U.r eouBcil, ,h,t hackeia l.arc b.cc 
r« Ihu- ahull hercatter lake aUc-,
I. lhat the Login:*, usd llookaanii Lad-
tm. IB draw. Ulter * ^
-.I..i,ud».d »rSKSi7^




rfi iii'.' a, iJ.npaMic. Ihal
and aball r.. 




[tele of Boaieo, .Maaa.1
l^mtgtu Mme JpMhtemrr,
i M 
n. cnM.i nt, to i, nnuftc- 
taruuU.:, ohl itoaitl, t«r. 
netoi AiitinCrv. .*<1 td
£E;c,i:S.;'Ss;
townnla tl.e lirvr.atl the 
TurioB>ariieh-,infeHtea 




A/foraty eoJ Co*»«Uar of
tr-„ ■ *r.
Will practice la iha cpumofAtj 




IcraliKtii. nwiaU oib.c, «i.h„,g
locallauUMCIurlbtaZ
Tbil Sloe.', fat uiilitrand ncatows ki* bM
■aiho cpumofidaeaB, and
'p^itO^^®" ua F,»a. ^ya;rvi UFap. 8C, i^i, f.
*'*■ fJOELlCKPH
For tha Mnyatille Mouiur.
fliaikablc, that it i* aul caay to dutoi 
which la tte Biaaliatpriiing. The anal 
ihaCoIloautefEagliah liieniure, the great 
Jelin*an,the beetcamarntaiereaShakeeprar, 
tbould bara placad in th* naath of aa* char- 
aeier, tb* apcach af aneihcr, and tb* olker 
fact ia, thul il *hca!d h*T* leiaaiaod *0 long 
iiDobtoTTcd by Iha litenry wntid, aad unno. 
lieed by nil tha puWiahcr* of hia work*. Tba 
error whieli Dr. Jobaaon eammilird, ■* to be 
feand in ICBlb numbar of hi* Rantbl.r, it it
“When-MMirtt .* c
\r ®cn leaitrtain ahigharaaliaB af ay 
yaaka* ftehlty tbanl detarr*.
Bani*,«r. Bdiwr,tlMTemByae*mBi
naiatui far * murderer—
»;'umr thick n^gbl 
•Aad pall iht* in tb* daaa.tt email* of hell, 
“That my kaea kalfa ae* aa| the woaad It
aukra,
‘Morbeavea paap tlteugb tha blaaket afibe 
dark,
‘Ta cry bald, hold!”
“Macbetb proeaeda to wieb in tte aHailacm 
of gui1i, th»lik*ia*p*ctiea af Bcarea may 
be intoreepted, and that ha aay ia ia.sla-
ef iBferaal darkaem eacap* tba ay* af
must be alltiHTd tomy itet tteie bacHico- 
ly a ditTcrciicu of oplnioo amimj; the d.’. 
iBocraev of thia cwity a* to tJieir prefc- 
reneefiM^G-n. McA^eas the candidMc,
_ . ^Orc Xpirm ««,
FL£.vwasevjta. xr.
i.Kr'..s.ir;a
In Iha Becoad War.'.•ml they uioilae'irouaio •olnn-t lliii pre- f-rcnMiotiieonlealorB cop»eotioii.— 
lienee the riniemeiiu of y«ir eoire*puo 
dent, (hat die Uemoerat* are iH>pnieil to a 
<->inveaiiun.tnd in firorof runninjr the 
Hon. A. G. IhweiCeGoreruur, areer- 
roDcou*. •rhia_wil| a-d pwrent item. ^
*0 Mr. II.^a,V!^'Ste*doll^«d'te« ^^>'^'~Ms‘yns.«uo.uwi.b.h.*ub. 
loharehimfor the cunliteie; f„r. with ^T.'vL" rj\L»' 'Vr......... ib ilitei (..
Gen. McAfee, they deem i( of mucli more 
mi|NirtiLiice Io gin- aeccaite&cy to llicir po- 
' iica) prioc'ple* lliiB tooleraio aur p*> 
ciiinr miD. They may •-loro CeMr 
lucK butilmyloteRuM more."
I miglil punnie ibi* aibjecr, and 
ww reamu fer 001 hopes of auec 
tlw Best geseral eTpeiina ia Ite State. 
boL a* Ihal w.hiM BcccsKirily reqnira ■ 
cuuiderable ampIiCcatioB of line ceatmu - 
Bication, WhidiiimigbiMtaipreaeBi *011 
• •— 'MMWBieBcn In publish, I wlli defer
another liaM. la wwfl-tf'wi, let <B‘b.M«nir ihei 











tuber, a BAY MLLY.f «or,uld.-no par.ic 
ularmurharecollcaied—ior ,be recorery of 
a rrauuble r. ward will be girenr 
sm». CHAS. T. MABBH.au
JM. fireait Giuri, reniieTod
•Wulrtrni ammAm.






asrflarianr wbil* anwrihaflord aay eaehex- 
nmpl* to hia apomleel-did Ftnl »**r wbil* 
tarn tddaumln-
ia lb* •biraeterofa waaawierof gfaesiaeuil- 
tr aea,” witbaait«etrdiBgiiat**ad prafan*- 
tins. Whit, be whr> elaap* la c«teb ap Ih*
eilaalaBf af ............................
thatoMwlbeCbapeiBiH Morr-pi*
■g to leaeh ffwii ih* aarrrd detfc, tb* dam 
rlaw*r*armaskaadla«ly**«i*ari IT.M 
ay w* exclaim
urtemaaab apaalr^Oky* aiuad kaadib
that whaaDr. Jehnma wiala tb*l naaber te 
ha*a bcHetred that tb* paaMg* taken 
front Bhab^ir wa* in rwiity apteea 
M>cbrlb,a*dyeliafael, itiin port "
..................isoliloqoy, *a* of tb* bea kaewa,
rrawikabU paeiinas nf th* whoia 
Tragedy. BewUiaemrarigiaatod, HI* w.
eagoiieiii w'oald te r**> iajaaje* to 
ihtmeMrioaaaaikerar Iba ■*mM*t to oaa 
•ritot arh* bt* glara
AiadyadTetisrafarwIaia aasaibara'pa- 
par.atii btbooa, ihra* tabby eaa, aad tparrai. 
BbtauiwihstbeiagBariied. ab* bisnefo*. 
■bar ne* far them.
> of the Mt*na
r ilF c  ei the late No*.,
-------- .'.in Iheeeaeaf WmSAI-
Ira VI Ja* Allen and otfaen,! willprocatd >u
The purehi*.
Willi goad 
Dec 6 IIi c tocrtwillbt Wk"""'
a, to A It ”
fi. IJ A 18 J
sldfixO?!
wpeMaaiiyaemaarbeailita. Ila^baibat
-aad gaa Mam tepAa . 
•>R«aib(WUla*caapaB*i* Hwa.”
_______ VUTOC.
rraa Ih* PuM>* AdoonlafT.
r. m, IIM.
■ewa, ■awe.MAfiMAfaWABer fcsm,all of Ihi* cik
ferd, by ike Rrr. Gra A Baeaga. Mr C. T. 
Du*, to MitoBcuo U Lana.
■.^•iteTrTXiaiV.;s!Si2.s:
S'.ijSLriss£ru^asste“''
M^a .^du^wrai Uf.AaaB Raayoa, all
eMaiy.«****a*daaWs*hiBgtimae. Maadny 
tb* Mb laar. arVea naatodaaaf laaw* C 
bw Faiar Irtobhf*fce.S*^
Ha Pruto-I obMiTB is yoitr pBpnr of 
Maaeday'hd-taaeeuHMMiratini |Vr-- 
wp^ ib* prwaa«.|B of a fata D 
cWniaMhitplBC*. B«wmw 
" r it liwoapatiogici^
.1.7,te
sGM t* A* CteD aad R. S.*
I*r«f®8 Allan, nwr.B aaMmit- 
toaamateUgofWM A AUea, JatC-Cale.
—I* rTun-r tibnliaH.iilfilTbiw
'MteUt MdMbdWB Ae *i ei
p*r. is lb* .. ,










■*y*ii*Bd,if,*«pkt*a, ud wbrra )*o 
Ka*.M,-3%»-„ *’‘>0«WROOO.
iuiumCouh.ngSio»r«,ofdiff«reui»i*toi aad 
Caanenetocre unclCnir*;«f difftteBi «*<*




' rasEPH nANK. 
_____ m-9t
«t«® BCWABlV
b*r*y from iha aobacriber, lis> 
9A >'ug t'aa*couBi> ,Onugu, vatha IS b
V^lfiOywrsef agti Iltdii ruptured oa 
^^ODFsides aeuiall rirc* lu cFeito
Bb:i,‘';r.w bS fir;:: :..Td 5
kick af ■ burin uul hie nghi ahia-baa* 
has burn brukcmalee be the kirk of * bat*, t 
The loe on fast lout tumi a liiil* sat wbea-------------—j a lii U aat w
walkings bw liaadi- and- l*it a lliil* a ... 
cFuoktd enu bun* than coanic.e.aad stwIoiaM 
luncwbst larger (bun nuaifar a a.o af bio 
uu. _ 1 ba ia muB wca rtiird ia lujhBgi^
DCHM, cstcciiagbiacostM to Bran-a Btuilom 
IwtUgirt Iha ahsT* mweed far hia —«trt- 
mcBlisi any jultuib '
Oei3i-3t
€wtMRcr«A ttOx mYHiee.




'IFTY DOLLARa RBWAROn 
- UfA8Stol*aMscliti!;ih*rOaMbn,Atm
U*ii»dtociHaiid**llleib»D****oaiJ.*il‘^“'''*rew.».r r.eut.rF -----------------------
_ .. .jiMiB r®dp>ra
<>«—!l'SS“ •
' < nioiaMs 'jimimimi. '
|M lUx aM-bi .ira mMr.1. »n.l ia lann; 
• & «*u<ic«tiMiaiii->Miila>lpn'jailioi(ap>i<i ‘
aM>u ia«aic<l r«<s>ili«t «/ tlia J«r
pabl.cjj a(ln.N
•aj ti ^Jiaal aao i» »• raror. iC u.............
aMaaw aWob cWai faU tainfacHao Is K> 
pwaiHnn. DrW.era<Ml<«.l>mMlii£Mtiii>i 
0f taamay that W* CA VOMt LE or ToS 1'' 
fUUJ at.«M«dt laaularl} faeoa,.a«a.l, 
•■•I ptnuribai by il>a aiMt aipcriencid ph
k.*« p.1a» tukclt
(aa l-auhr.iliSeaUvof braathms,................
atnetuu-aarmitna brca<l,diuinca,amaat it- 
obiittr a«<l «afUcuDa«,anaU ao( lie in a l.a- 
iniial iKHiiign iba««i»lian or iaa
imliiiSiufftxarioa pi.ipilalioii of tha hontf, 
«tramn; eaofh, c.»i.ioar», inin oT lb, •to- 
icli, di.Mtuovr, great >l. bilil> anj dcficien- 
ol' Ibo urr.'our eiivig}'. iltr. I(. A/o<irne 
lliiMKl.loi iri»vfrj-,ooaiJtre.U-
aaai p b :
.ataaao m tbair didl; iwuciioa
tad Iba t^ptoan aT ILok di^aw. ii. .
•hV wail know tbaa (a be efficuaidai. ui 
knawt Ihii lo ba gammll* tlia cats in Km 
Yerfe,raaidel;i]ua. Alban;, llailou.undotl. 
arlaigacUiMia which the;faaio ue oxtL-n- 
M<a aaJa. Thai (he; ibould thin eao<|acr 
|«ofc<Huaal prej«<liceaod ioter«lod 
aMaa.aad aacarw Iha a^ao; of the wori riui- 
aoM and bed iaioraiad pl<}iiciaiii in the 
•owaUir lorea.lar(ha« uwiul (oall 
caa aal; ba birif n-cribed tbUwir undouiab.ii 
*ba pcv-emiaeiit rirtuiw.




..r ;.i. Jpenooi pill, will■ vrijsas';
-|■«wW;l pjMlircl/ Ai
a. briu-u
wriaoi BB f lu u> ••
k l l ! e froaiil.e iniri.
.prii riiatuf lbeaeJio.»ailidr. Jlilooti 
oeh, amt >i nceompUiUc-r 
. Or. Eratit tln;i( iiul r
bar hratl, and .liianna of righf, eonU
aol lieoii bar riglit aide, rtiritirbod ten, u.iu irw
atal.ly or aagagiRx *« aojr aiag ll.at don-a.i,|.
't::
-piirMi on i|i« 
il.lTC-lol 1.1 bit
...
.............•n.plaiul, Hhicti in.turo.1 Liio to rurchaio
a i-ackagt'of ihr rilitnrLicii rxn'u-lin cuni- 
pli'tolt rriB'»iii>.'<'n.-r; r;ai|ilmu of hit 'liioaH-.
’iiliMtuMV bllreulitei'oMIdoIrcIaratioii 
.,..HtU>o«-nai«Ir.I with Iho M>uo or anr 
•j mpioini alniibir In iba« fmia wnieb l.a UhaiK 
[>iljnalnrBl,'i.iir libcn.M locoit -* 
im.-.tiiBJblc bOAfib
•wv, •nriNiuini rert, ii
in Ibiat n m 
aninaliiuea a ntn 
1 Ol 0,1 «x:.nTiuloii of hordiwntF, a '
I avmion lo iwrl'citli.r pcroooriiml p
leak'd, di qmi|luik 




1. V. Keiiiic, l; 
itilhilic above on 
■iic.-ipnotnle'l bin
aienlor Ur. »la
rvcn.i leu nf (he 
m. EtW Alwlicir 
YE VRs STA.SD 
litbanlnn <lru«( i 
B;ilniiiifnr III y
o bit buitnrM.n 
the talular; (
It (1.0 ..nilnritrordnil; 
ertiiie th,t there oiedi- 
0..00 .1 rroaoMBended. will c ue o
- A'enOuajnnljroflheditcBHUorilieSEoiu^rh, 
lboU ixt.aiid iIh ijaor, ba wliicb impunlr
.- «r the bio.,.I i. oeci.ti..aad, Tho blond ii 
nil li-iron (be enuenii of the itonach; bat 
Iro —I color nml tilalit; tieeBtnil firlhenc-
ino.roBl.kn îS'oSsb T^'Vnn^and artVries
jell.ie nr Ulioo, rt'remsiil, nl.ieb 
Ml) b.i lefiooliltrafiiicorwDruonlMjiliiuvul, 
c.»Ilr<lol^»idditi->.ir-ea lifihe liver. Tben;
iti n.viratu.h; wb.c!i Iheblnoil it iBBmtf.,c- 
I H-.io.ll pieertid! nn,lili»tlier..f..rvo*>,i- 
•"II Him Ih- tut- of tliow .bnuU be the Cril 
e oNHitilion nl the plivnnjo. Now Ihi-rr
.................... eib-et lh.it niH nlT.cl ..ml .le.
r.i.iio incK- ..rs .in with which the bloxl Int 
•I.riblus Wlinu-.er lo da. Tl.ni tho tlbaiach 
i'..» Itc Oilerly .Irbiliim,. 1 in one noinent. by 
wr.klH. grief, diiappniakaeiit. heat of the
"'ll. be..-1.e!,e,biKmmdau'I.\''phj^kat‘dt’
■•iiHI. -ind a fonerai felim.o of other e.ill- 
•i ...el.lon I to hlaaie f-r ihi. 1 In-erupeMBee. 
j.i ii,u enali of the .tamneh, and
lent....! ii in A .ecid pr.Mliate wc.ihBMt, aid 
•1. Iia III... .1,lily .ml emvi.nvaeo of pnrja. 
will Pfodacinj ibetime eff. vli,
ge-mu wlioleooni} tnlid Am?,'am! lljij* îm^ 
".>.enJ,in* Iho hloml.nl (he whdo leiten. 
1-M.etd.kdlo hU.nrf.r ihi.T Astlii; with
f •i'lf 1............... Lu I,-, il it well known Ihni a
•hihl otM. jcca.i..cl by d..a,-, fee: or i.r a 
onrfw i.r air, wilt ii.niai< the bronchia, nil 
•li.wn ll.r..u.:, U," b.n..cli.a; aii-lubet ..f ihe 
lo nt*. .1.1.1 crralo ei.her eacoMivc mueu. i r 
ihU die . bully intidioui ili«e.it-, I'onin.i.p. 
A. -I. ifiil. pn,tule> aii.| • -
.--•S wiueb iho-tgn i.roolyr.-im 
. te.ii, mie.iit'ily ikill cancore.
of the i.iir4nlbl,.main; ricli.a 
• tSi./ S5. t;.o l.tycr. wiren e-rnintc .'.'eni.rr 
\hihi:i. ia-enwernnee. »r aher pio.irai.i.e
- r I'l e> h itu withered it awnr or nni 
wi'h dU-clion. brc..aetu!i:il,le lo 
the iKh. flow Ota eir.
inlii.iprcaiioii lifter r.ti.ie, di. 
lopilnf Ibo tlom>.ch,n.i.i'ai 
I.', li.Mini'.t. loilpit ilio.i o!
•w nr d>>teB,i.. 
Halting pwin il 
..iiiip.iired npp(
•. -Ve.Tensir fi dir'lji atl/nJing h kti imi- 
1.1.1 uoneof II.r.boretTiU|.lom< hn,e re- 
I tioce he aw I Ib> nimlicioe. Ur it i,.nr 
......wlnmlh-althy man. lleroMitc.I lo niyri-
«d. ..r rraic l».w,|. it ih.') wrro nil ineffiwln-.l— 
llm Willmg l..;i.cHi.y infi.miilmii In iho of- 
I letpecliag Uie inrtii.nnhie beiiedt ren­
in bin by tbe un of Dr. tViu. Evaai-
*.\n Rmtnaaiyav .xn Riii.diiaLt
' iw l"''*' 'fco'luie'd
■'tvn.pl nm of (he ili|.ret.ingcaw wme a« 





I bail, with Omfionl menul hallDSiiiBlinia. 
Nr. Kenny had the a.li we of wtomi erni- 
nnil pliiiieniiii. ami bad reoounelii Boan'roui
Sbe ii..o«o'.:ie r.lieeed nnd flmlt hertelf 
noi only c.i;..i..lo ..f alleiidiiig lo her dmaetliu
of the albietaia Aaue 
j^S'ojjfcvfore me, Oiie Mih day of Decem- 
rcTgi P.P«x.r, Cob. or Dggiw, 
lellcT from Mr. Sbrl.lon P. Cilberi 
InwmilJ celcbrolKl
Dear ft r—lla.l ibc immortal Cowrer knew 
IV medic,.1 qnalitiet of il.c CnmomiloPlan
r?.Ji*wrw!Mi'!V'-d"I'i|'*h*’ ‘“''“a
• ' effi-ctof 111, iienoui JebiJily upon tl " ” 
.ichmadeii nee.-wary Kr
■iilimial mny etiehle them lo willal.iii.1 the 
thnok , ’i'h-. aiediciM ia Ibo Coruw Vun Uatcb 
vice Herb Piilt.
_ Tl.ote nil..Imre Iho cure ami rdooa'.ioii 
Ibnu.lei.Kbelhrt Ihr itailioni nr the tcdrnli 
I ef tho oamn..miIy, thnald lirvor t





igoraie the mind, 
etbe BieiBory,abd
VVhefl ilia fi«ro.‘.'t Sytlen, hat been loo 
atgely drawn upon or nientrainiil, sulbing 
I bolter loooriecl and intienrato Ikod- 
ngeoniuiulioi. i1..-,n tl.e-L-P.II*.
DiUEcrno.Ns.
lUron Von lloicheler Herb P.lla ore ,r... 





SIIEI.Dii.S' ij. GILBERT 
Durham, Green cu. N. York.
Y.iima. Wathinirloii; Paiten.i.n ni 
•noni. Aug'iPbiiT. E. llcdilen Vane, 
irj: «'n|h.,Tl..o;. &. Chtnilicrr, UV 



















t "aPE j'lEN r PluX, --Ve'k.in.lb 
mndiRiIiasD who have atmlytedan.l 




II PII.i.«,or To ..V. juc, 
ibilily, tlamacb wcnknci ,
c'lnet, which can bo pnrehai.
r-wiHouendodfiuHicijll.miitjeompla,..,. i,.„ 
ei'eci Kemaleiick




IIXC TO MOTHERfS. 
... o.wv, >-ciK«aj,T*DSonTi..xoSracrt
..foh. .lr.a,«he„ lh..«shi laiit recmcri, 
eocvuliu.in. At toon nt Ihe Syni.n 
! ..n Ihe cnr,.r, the rb.M w ill fever. 
P-V). .r..'..„u .. ... i..ncc.-„i.„ edicnemn.,
I ill gun.'. I e ruUbe.l w.ih ik' tVhen^i.'.faui/a’Ji! 
■!Ucof/-,.ir.u.,n:l,i. thoesa tla.re it m. 
race ..f tr. ih, one W::Ie ..f the Svrup 
I be a.e.1 ..u -nmi, io o;wn iLo p;.,o:.
?SSS!^,'!S71irSSS&
I '•p.-nins Ihr par.'! ami healing ihc [iim< ihcre 
, by I.rrrrniing < h.nvuU.o»., E...k.., *el
MnjiuIIf. Ky.
nefolioriug are amnnff mawo c«rfi 
IVI l..ia.burg affliced f.w ihe la.i five ,«a.t
iSSWBESk
co.iir.neM,toiul I,... «f npiwiiic. cooitnni 
piun in ihorighttide, .U.iurbedtlcep. iliiaiirt.
ofM A'XCtUtMt ar/pdlr<««,
*>r tah is fUeremen, Condorrf, Ay. 







gned to tac graip of
.............. ahieb, Ihoii...
for roii>iii»|tioii lolely, 
TinitiiiiAucnc  orera -
right .boulder ...u, I'.iiu umiur uienor latiitude.KiLlillie 
ling n diieatcd tlule
lended by three of the mmil emi 
i'“i"v'ant,bntiouDaoalyteoi|«»rnry re
M ^"7 •
hn.l beao tovcrely afl?Uad wHl?(l?cd'ywiHul 
e folloning ditlrettiog.V jrotf wiin m l ii ii. itlr w 
lornttiekocit Btlhc tluauch, bcadaeS__
great ditIre 
eating, groa riilliieit, arrid eruclnlionr.eold. 
aki.ett of Ihe ralmaitiei. rmaci 
burn, ditlurbcd mt, frighll 
i g paint ID Iho cbeti, tidu ui
....
ci<c.ui.d,-n.i,p)elelv onnl.le to alien.! to an, 
butiiHwi. Ha.: .Pii'lieil til many eniiipM phi- 
• iciant hulceu ,| liud no relief, and ilcifwiiril
iliel, aii.ll.y pciwevrrinf in inking Ihr p
•«. ptr/tcilj r,‘l..rid '^,^ l̂lh aud ll.c 
JO- ment of li:» f;in.ilj ui.il friend*.
Dstptptia. right year* tlanding cared 
I';/ the iMc o/ the eeUiralcd Sara.i You 
Uuirhclcr /i. rb PilU.
....
...........«'"• ■imnechonrr enlinc: gi
p un in Ihe he.1.1, T imiiing up a I l.iiK 
lir.irlliiirn, .li..».m—., mlenl p.ilpiiMiou of 
rl, great in'iv..u.ifiii.ililiiy. tpa.,,„,g. 
pior, eiiiliieiirw. and lo di l.ilil.ilc.l at
iich bmiiili 
c.lnil. »il 
•ynny wJ>eii. t 
the fiuaffnl* grot*.
Do e of Ihc SuiialiTO for Ailuilt, obo drop 
for c].ildiii abnlfilrop: and for iiil.utt a 
t|iinrler diop; the dlrcclioot explaioing iba 
omnnerof lakinga half m quarter drop. 
iViVr-Twodollait and Ally cealt per W/
Loii OJTm Gor/iVif, M, D. of Oeraany. 
llieilluttrioui briitf.iflior of luu, it ci.liilcll 





hare Uken if make,.im.l.,r.,V^H ***
hie lo lire. 
Dgit. Ill eqoBBODoed la Die won) ikal I
I Di mnvBoiraxaraanaiirr—wBote naniing 
may jotlly claim fur il toch a litiv, anco 
Ittotignally Iriiiaiphetl over our great 
ne enemy rONSU.VIPTIOS, both ill 
........................................ i-a medici ‘'
iiiAccai hnad of a kind . .v.,kr.,kc—.. ui-nj- 
il.c. wboto uuudroui tirluet bare biwn to 
jHiiicly poriMijed e.ri. by tome of cut clef- 
in ibeir pntlonil vi>M. lotho rick cliombcri 
which Bicniii they hare oHrn become It.e 
>—iiuomBii of ebabging dequadcoey 
.lickmwtiiilu heulib, oud tadnewef
Iho^dcioaud^tor ait mishly h«llhS™:is
If eiBv,Trillion, iiivolm.iaiy 
languor nad la-j;inJe n;
r. S.,;m m hi"! npi Kp.l tot! e 
■icii.ii. uhi coii.i.lef,.,! it K-y. 
Nie,i|cir.elorc«l..rr bin. to 
..•hi. nfSicllr... h:,d nd..-.-.
.. . .....................0 Hie ..Aiee ........
assnavza?
he'ch-rti wv ^^•■•^'''■'^liCEt.EftBATED
h^l"“« ! Tbi, w.,I. ly-eg'en le.1 aort »o,t «rt..,irab1o
hepo*. [.■r.'re.Inrov.. and ,peHy enrr far the..i.,!vo- 







' n..c/.yil!.!.rVcv«’!,nJ Agi. 
oii,u.opli...i,of D,.aline. «hc:;, 
Of long.; Mea’.'.iche ;ia.| Giddu.e
« ..tbrr .emlieinot
•inni ,.f ih-.kini Re.ilrt.. 
pcfBianciHly ccliered by
.It IJf. VV. pAV.^' OPEICK, N...
niflllLY IVtPOriTAXT.
Or^SVrv.a. di.enw, li.,r oomi.lain: 
p-woH. bl I .ut dite:.!.-.. pile, eontnaipliok 
m. igh., ool lr, ipitlmg ..f bloo.1, p.iin i„ („„ 
chrtl niH tiilo, uloee*. f.'nmle weakneii, ran 




-XSS PUIIIKVI.NG PII.r.8. 
011-autheniinilo.lvirlaetr.fwhieli 
■I'-en. and tiill. nre.ino app,,renl 
riluT Cuoiaeiil. Ther lend In 





f'^nemi.rkuUc cav ..f 
•ilh an i.Benion of th- I clr Ithcn,
r v.artwi
v.-, m hU, -pmntm'i.t'iV




;mn riqkBen. fl Uuleii'y, I...w-j iiu  g onii noan ti, o i'Uienr liyfltri. 
w ,l fwiuting., bjAericr, lien.l.nch.,hi-.enp. lick 
nnn.Kigtil at.ife,rboiin.alim, nrUiiav, lie ,lan
Iooreiix.er...np,tp4tmo.l e itfoclioot.andihore
iimba nea.1. iloiancb or bask, .limacw or c.Bi-
..... ......................................... tpatmt.
rBUMctrabOrncz, IUJCii*TuaM i». K. York
THE FOLIAIVVIM;
BawriBo k, Aaro.xituixo Facro, are a- 
rrog-t Ihr. Bfierooi Coirr performed bv
tbe .weof IK. VV'm Evi.r- Me-li-i 
Paivcirag Orricg. Kk. Chadimu Sli
tp h'.i with eonn 1, ral.le rlifisi.ltr n bread,-
•^eab-ive tymplnmi wereeotir*lr lemove.! 
>d a jHlrfect cu,ocff«le.< hy Dr. Wm. Ilvanr. 
i.rnf.V.wy.„k.r. ^








wr i-rety nliier m'g".t.'i"i:'|''wPh 'hr
Tehtit L ■ ««
i^g.oatbo dayt when the atUcLtdo noloc- 
^^The atlasht Q.ually occur every other
ii-.»
THE BAUO.V vun' l1i:rcilEJ!E?rilEliIi
nhirh exnri a 
'*animpul.c
.thvhlOA.Iit
.vunn.iic II. niirn.ii..n>iy mi.l,cr..i1.lf,.„l 
i_ori-lief,iniilar;rrl,re..ioin. nre.l irons ilnn.i. 
. on llolchrier Hmfa Piilk fi..m wl.icl. he feum! 
:rc4l trliif in n few dnjt, „.„l ion few week-
witin .i.nifi.rIy‘‘,?A!,ll?.d\J?TOr"il?all%‘cm^^^^
0rncout1n5u.0Rrrl.Pill,.
Cure ef .Vgr.-o..„ a„d ISnioua Apetion. 
T.kliE XOTIl'E—Mr. Flint st.niirof the
he"T??Ml.V^eV?-a!.«!'hkTlln!V.Vvn^^
ctl.el.nine. Flu tymptoe.t wore dljiiiie.t 
•am in Iho head nnd ,.,lo, palpilatinn of th. 
u-art. lo., ol nppciito. ic. After espomUni 
' uriag i.ii canSm-oicnl eearlv tl.n-e hun.ln'. 
dollari iviili'.ut nny petii..nitrnl r.dirf, he l>, 
.eenlenl i.otioe.I an .idtetliwmenl of llai.n 
.on Hutchelcr Herb Pilltand waoconteqiionl. 




mer, one ofuur L wktrllvTe,---------... „„„
•.i'r.mRUoe]wf,l(i6;a.id not n ringle agent 
- ho bn, mn.le icliinu of money lo Ihe depot, 
ilury, bat lubt Ictli.an MXI per uoidh lioco 
hereccivod hit iipgioinlDienl.
of cei.lIcmrB with Mr. 
head, ond cnrr.|.ri,inc 31
offmd UoelickoM'I.IWUfor 
. for [.ropari,, ib. .Sana-
-fore 11 
',0 Ate or ill boVb
hoolisinal loeoipe I 
ve. Iml Ihi, u aiiofii-v,.
Of iDOit mrdiGinc, be 
|.ati<nl ■•.tlrre.iHl |< 
and if ll.me .lo 11..I 
e of Ion »r oiui Ai'crn; but not to w.ifa
cMnl.!.lc».SnnHli.c.
1( I, I,IT.' .voriliy ..f remark, (hat in a!inn,l 
•r> in.ti.uo.-where cure, baveUc. niou^ht 
,h., f..„o,lv, I0.1 il.au n|,l.i.il I.a» i.-m..,. 
Ihi di.e..t.—..i.d, II, 1,0 ,„h. r 0..10, wboih-
ESzS:-;:;::;
lirrol i.irvi-i.Uvc of cuiilnouoi .li.eaMM— 
ma.,y it i, tai.l lo bo „ never lading 
.veiJlordoci cot rlulbe
K. HESSELL, t. M. 
Satk Port OCce, tBOBroBleo, N.:y.,
cieiit lo lay 
tliort niB et
dicevl ofiliL.........^
will pat, to itij 1 
utud Biun of tbe
... —vw at, leoB.
• efter I receiied the 
»hl 4LL of il-aud 
UVIOB Ibat it Binil ho
BBiendad lo be. It i, inf 
•k. b-aeSt dorivi trom
•■■UI- am of il, lint convinced the' 
icevlofiliutilily. Tho cnelctej 
I, nod
sSs;””'
Haverhill. M,„.Sfnveh3S, 1639. 
thrarAir—Nomcrout oare, hnveeemeto nv 
awlodge ill which tlm Kunative J.at |woved 
H-arm.—nnil one uaw in |Mrlicular wbero il 
fortanl a wwrf.r. I can monte you a
II'U.. CM- ..I ma ...U ino iiiiei.iuii money, nn
arward ue muro of ih. Sanalire by Ibo bear- 
r. Yoott truly, *
11IU.O. P’ABKSWOaTfl
Hlghli nieined in ll.ii quarter, nod it go 
lain general bic. Your.. Ac,
B.AM’L EVKBET8, P.Af.
wn.ilivo -t ~I.Hlr,frel..i-.i!oiIeiin Iwwix |o
will put Iho egi 
iiive. lA.iil Ini 
:..menl ..i,rdol 
l■l.ldlos,.̂ cli(
H.-M ,'i.i-.l hy ".VAIE, and‘1 
. rrie,-..l |H..cagc..,. H e San. 
■ 1. iri.d It l.y luuil, it will
ir jn-r i«..|ec n, i-odago, nnd 
II 13 ,li,)> from dale.
OPcIlIi NICHOLS, P. M.




I'.Ig u U gr.-miu-ni <>i inatli". aii.l
, wl... «... nfflicle.! with pufpiUliana/Ih, kevt 
— -V. .. .-v >!i.iBk.-ii aphinlor Iho baiiiiiivo and it i.ow
rad. I . Olber. Uleo bear le...m.M.ylo ,l
eali, Olimal^. good iflc-cli. i-ocr. ie.p..ctlully,
.1,1.. nmloih- C. Ii. CU.\lSrOCK
•Oird to ................................. lui.liidiet which m'ay
H> rtlenllv preying i.p..n Ibe.r coiithluti.m. 
•d-iti'dieir caui.U-iiaiKet wear ll.u .-1..- ..r 
• an-I
Ib'e Aet.i.iivewn»h?checV.n^hebnd.' ‘’"‘•'I'w-'n now able lo alloi.d lo'hcrdo'
'n.c p..liei.l while uungihiMiSaliciiie.ihoulJ ! Jllllirr J'.rCT.’tr''® ’5“* ‘*’1; 'f** '">«•
l..fi,rc- d..«ii ai-aiiiil narare.rv.ry nir.lley ! D'“ K«»ple*3,lly, 4c.
«_h.i:hih.-t<.|..b-re»ifften.l,nmlk.ndc»lnuiie, ^ I-‘AAC KICH.
i?tuw%'r?y'g%',wrol'‘'!,'®''^!l^''““'•‘dl'.e
^i>iiv’goods!““
Oroccriet, liruehct if Dyeuaft
. Ihc niove gno.lt. woba' t- aln.o.u^.-i 
ely: nliHagicui many intide. whiel. ii 
..ece.u.ry to mention. We n.k a e, },Z,




hud mnrcely f.iib i„
'*« '''|hav«..nopci... nn  nbl.
•iteialaci of,ko “̂^iiiS 













Theie are eoaipo-i-l ol Her 
•pceiAc nrlinn iipoii ihe heart 
’•r.♦lren£lh In tbe arirr.nity.
1uicker.<d niid e-,iii.1r*e.l in ii,'cireohii.,
ZZn,"", r‘-f- •'•i'
and a. all i|.e reel.-.,,,., nnd a quickened acti.i
-'d:h‘";^y7;?
:.ii.h ,:;v “h „
... .ibK-fbcnl and e_______...
• It- Any moil hi i.eiion which'mny 
-eo plate 11 e-irreciml. an'l oli.iroelim . 1 
-emoved. (be hh.rvi.. „„.6e.! and the body
......... .„ aniiout toil an.l 1
1 ol Ihr ■niimeral.la mh-r Biwlicinei- a 
- to well ij.hi|,l.-.l In (! r (fan,- ihal ih
manihi hr
tcmidrrr.1 hi. .li.rara n.lir,
. he ahner ii.loriDRlinn wn« ei










id'plara Wine,, Cor.liajt. J 
...d lall-,:l|nf wi.irl, will bo tol.l
j’’'vr'''j(Hrisdt>NT'DMisgi
IMS. N... lUMa.iiclSlic,
wn lrkti frten.it nmi kindest non t | w- 
‘ N?\Tl’1!’e lStHE?!?rEAT PllVSin V.V, CHol
IhrdncI rnml iiuiteenly her lervai.lii) and 
f wo wnnlcl proBt by her mlri. c. we ■i.uH „d.
>erc ilricdly to her lofallibie roceipo. If .lie 
irdci lor U.O paLcnl water, imri.-r, or hsek.
"bey her: if,he direct fid., I'onI.eegi, 01 n 
4taf.leak,i0£ar.lh.f roiee. In other word, 
he palieni tbnuM eai and driak whatever bit 
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